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Heat has area gasping for power 
afternoon Thursday, Parrott said. • Both 

MidAmerican 
Energy and 
the Ul are 
asking people 
to curtail 
their use of 
electricity. 

By Erin Ga-.. 
The Daily Iowan 

Air conditioners working overtime 
combined with reduced generator 
capabilities led the area's main 
provider of electricity Thursday after
noon to request that the UI reduce its 
electrical load. 

"Three consecutive days with tem
peratures in the 90s or higher almost 
always puts us into a peak alert 
across the state," Smith said. 

The National Weather Service has 
issued a heat advisory for Iowa City 
through Saturday. 

The UI looks to conserve wherever 
it can for fmancial reasons. If the uni
versity doesn't comply with the agree
ment, it faces penalties, Rutherford 
said. 'lb curtail energy use, the UI Facili

ties Services Group Thursday asked 
members of the university community 
to turn off any unnecessary electrical 
equipment. 

With highs in the mid-90s and heat 
indices of 105-115 degrees, 
MidAmerican Energy asked the UI 
to curtail energy consumption. A fire 
Tuesday at the UI Power Plant ren
dered one of its energy turbines 
unusable. The loss of power produc
tion, in conjunction with the higher
than-normal energy demand, makes 
for insufficient power production, 
said Terry Smith manager of Iowa 
City operations for MidAmerican 
Energy. 

Buildings with mostly classroom 
and office activities were asked to 
turn off non-essential equipment, 
such as lights in empty rooms and cof
fee makers. Residence halls were 
asked to turn off lights but not air 
conditioning, said Steve Parrott, 
interim director of university rela
tions. 

"The hallways are dark, and it's a 
little hotter than usual," said Scott 
Hansen, an employee of the business 
and liberal arts placement office. 
"We're trying to comply the best we 
can." 

"Temperatures aren't cooling off at 
night," said meteorologist Ray Wolf. 
"People with no air conditioning 
aren't being given a chance to lower 
their body temperatures." 

Those looking to beat the heat in an 
energy-conscious way sought refuge 
at City Pool or in air-conditioned 
places. UI senior Gina Hey said she 
spent some time at the grocery store. 

"I went shopping because it is 
always so cool in the grocery store," 
she said. "I bought some ice cream, 
went home and ate it." 

The UI participates in MidAmeri
can's Electrical Curtailment program, 
for which it receives a $455,000 credit 
on· its electric bill in exchange for lim
iting electrical use when asked to by 
MidAmerican, said John Rutherford, 
a customer service representative for 
the Facilities Services Group. 

"Support has been tremendous," he 
said. "We have an agreement with 
MidAmerican, and if it's not fulfilled, 
we might not meet the requirements 
for the $455,000 credit.~ 

During peak alerts, people are 
asked to cut their use of electricity by: 

• Drying clothes, baking and using 
other heat-producing appliances in 
the morning or after 7 p.m. 

• Turning up thermostats by a few 
degrees or closing the house and turn
ing off the air conditioner if no one is 
at home. 

• Using ceiling and portable fans 
for better air circulation. 

• Closing drapes, particularly those 
on west windows, to shut out sun
light. 

The situation forces the UI to con
tract additional energy from 
MidAmerican, which is already at a 
peak alert, he said. 

The VI's cooperation with the request 
allowed electrical use to ease by late 

HOT nMES IN Cf11 POOL 

Brad Causey/The Daily Iowan 
IGWI City mldent Casey King filii an attempted gainer off the 1·meter diving board at the City Park pool Thursday. Heat Indices are 
expecttd to reach Into the 1001 lhls weekend. MldAmerlcan Energy Is asking the Uland area residents to conserve electricity today. 

Dl reporter Erin Gansen can be reached at: 
egansenCblue weeg.u1owa.edu 

Tax cuts 
squeak 
by House 
• Republicans pass a $792 bil· 
lion tax cut, while Democrats 
criticize the move as a "billion
aire bonanza." 

By Curt Anderson 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Sounding 
themes of smaller government and 
lower taxes, Republicans won narrow 
House passage Thursday of a $792 
billion, 10-year tax cut that would be 
the largest since President Reagan's 
in 1981. 

Brushing aside a veto threat from 
President Clinton, the GOP-led 
House passed the bill on a 223-208 
vote, with four Republicans breaking 
ranks and six Democrats joining the 
GOP to vote in favor of the bill. 

Triumphant Republicans said pas
sage of the centerpiece of their con
gressional agenda sends a clear mes
sage to voters about GOP priorities. 

"It is our mission in this city to 
ship power, money and influence 
back to the people," said Budget 
Committee Chairman John Kasich, 

See TAX CUTS, Page 5A 

Locals fret over GM recall 
• A local dealership says vehicle 
owners can expect a letter from 
General Motors explaining the 
defect and repairs. 

Domestic violence haunts I.C. 

IJIIIIII.trM 
The Daily Iowan 

('~neral Moton' recall of more than 3.5 
millioo pickupe and sport-utility vehicles 
W ay ba lcf\.aorne Iowa City vehicle 
o concerned for their safety. 

The antHock braking systems of owner· 
o 1991·96 modeJ. were found to be faulty 

the National HJghway Traffic Safety 
Administration conducted what agency 
offiCI said waa the one of lonaest defect 
inv t lion ver. The affected models 
Jnclude Chevy Bluera, OMC Jimmys, 

noma piclrupt, S-1 0 pickupe and some 
I ne and Typhoon pickups. 

OM Will fix the v hicl free of charge. 
lJefore the i1!Wl. the safety adminiatration 
hAd iVed 10,861 repone of brake prob
lemt. 

Iowa City realdent Duatin McAtee, 
owner of a 1992 8-10 plckup, said oo was 
hOt eurpriJtd t.0 heir about the inve8tiga· 
i n reault.a becau he has experienced 

raJ hrak problema with his vehicle. 
*It was rilhl after it rained1 and the 

brak locked up, and it took a while to 
ttop,• he u.id. "l u.eed to own a 1996 8-10, 
and the brakee would a-t really touchy on 
thatt.ruck, too." 

Dick Putney, ~~ervioo man,.r for Har
f"''¥e"McEltney GMC, Highway 1 W., laid 
he hll n reoe•vfnlalot ci calli. 

"When we pt. a rectl1J like tJus, a lot of 
people call the next ooupl of days, but we 
t.tll them tbtt ~ ha~ t.o ~t fur the let-

I 

I called a dealer, but they didn't know 
anything about the recall and said 
they couldn1t fix it until I get a letter 
from the manufacturer. But what am 
I supposed to do until then? 

-Tyler Lutz, Ul senior 

ter from the manufacturer," he said. 
Vehicle owners can expect the manufac

turer's letter in about a month, Putney 
said. The letter will detail the problems 
prompting the recall and suggest that the 
vehicles be brought to a dealership for 
repairs, he said. 

The wait has UI senior Tyler Lutz wor
ried. 

"I called a dealer, but they didn't know 
anything about the recall and said they 
couldn't fix it until I get a letter from the 
manufacturer," Lutz said. "But what am I 
supposed to do until then?" 

But other vehicle owners are taking the 
news in stride. 

Iowa City resident Kyle Westfall, who 
owns a 1994 Blazer, said he does not expect 
the recall to cauae him any inconvenience. 

"I will juat bring it to where I bought it, 
and it shouldn't be too big of a problem," 
Weatfallsaid. 'That is, unless I have to wait 
around all day for it to be fixed." 

AlthoUJh it i8 important for vehicle own
ers to get the parts fixed, Putney said, the 
brake 8)'8terns were probably not the .direct 
caUJe of many accidents. 

"It's not Uke all theee vehicles are out 
there cruhing," he said. 

qr reporter 01111 LIP• c.n be reached at: 
gleydenOblue. weeg.ulowl.edu 

• The Domestic Violence 
Intervention Program has had to 
turn people away because of a 
shortage of funds. 

By Steve Schlladeke 
The Daily Iowan 

A 25-year-old Iowa City woman was 
allegedly attacked by her boyfriend 
Sunday, adding to more than 20 inci
dents of domestic violence that have 
been reported this summer. 

Janet Young was living with David L. 
Larsen, 37, at 2018 Waterfront Drive 
Apt. 75 when the alleged attempted 
murder occurred. 

While Iowa City pollee say the num
ber of reports is usual for the summer 
months, anti-domestic violence groups 
are having trouble keeping up with the 
demand for services. 

The Domestic Violence Intervention 
Program has been forced to tum some 
people away this summer due to a lack 
of funds, said Kristy Doser, director of 
education for the program. 

"Depending on the month, we have 
between five and 15 women on the wait
ing list," she said. 

During a 30-day period, 30 women 
were rejected and had to look elsewhere 
for help, Doser said. This shortage of 
aid is intensified by statistics indicating 
that domestic violence is one of the most 
underreported crimes. 

"I would say at least two-thirds of the 
women who come to our shelter have 
not had contact with law-enforcement 

Annually, compared with males, ~ 
females experience more than 10 
times as many incidents of violence 
by someone with whom they are intimate. 

Women 19-29 years of age are most 
likely to be victimized by someone with 
whom they are intimate. 

75 percent of 50 women in a New York 
survey said they had been harassed by 
their batterer while at work. 

50 percent of women in the same survey 
reported missing an average of three days 
of work per month. 

More than 3 million children are at risk 
of exposure to parental violence each year. 

• During 1992, approximately 28 percent 
of 1,414 female homicide victims were 
killed by their husbands. 

l 

There are 1 ,500 battered-women shelters 
in the U.S. There are 3,800 animal shelters 
in the U.S. 

Source: www.famvl.com 01/ Dlmltr• Mlh1lopouloa 

officials," said Doser. 
Many people do not report cases of 

domestic abuse; Young, however, con
tacted police when her boyfriend 
allegedly beat and choked her int() 
unconsciousness at their home. 

Larsen was arrested after Young filed 

See VIOLENCE, Page SA 
• 
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TffE 
news makers 

LEDGE Bonds pretty good at 

THIIISS TO 
keep-away, too 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Barry 
I'OIIOER ••• Bonds scored a victory off the field in 

• If a man is 
his bid to keep a former wife from get-
ting a share of his 

standing in baseball earnings. 
the middle The state 
of the forest Supreme Court on 
speaking Wednesday granted 
and there is a hearing that 
no woman would give the San 
around to Francisco Giants 
hear him, is star a chance to 
he still prove that the 
wrong? prenuptial agree- Bonds • If someone ment that Sun Bonds 
with multiple signed a day before their 1988 mar-
personalities riage is enforceable. 
threatens to Robert Nachshin, a lawyer for the 
kill himself, outfielder, predicted the court would 
is it consid- find the agreement enforceable. "This is 
ered a a total vindication for Barry Bonds," he 
hostage situ- said. 
ation? Paige Wickland, a lawyer for Sun 
• If the Bonds, dis~greed. She said the Bonds' 
police arrest case could establish safeguards for all 
a mime, do ~ premarital waivers. 
they tell him 
he has the Hollywood Walk finally right to 
remain has Pride 
silent? 

LOS ANGELES {AP) - Charley • Isn't it a bit 
unnerving Pride has reason to be proud - he 

that doctors has his own star on the Hollywood 

call what Walk of Fame. 
they do The country star, 
"practice?" who was the first 
I Where do black to join the 
forest Grand Ole Opry, 

rangers go unveiled his star 

to "get away Wednesday before 

from it all?" a crowd of 200 
• Why isn't fans cheering on 

there Hollywood 

mouse-fla- Boulevard. It was 
Pride 

vored cat the 2, 140th star ded-

food? icated along the famous walkway. 
• What do "I tried to keep this low-key so I 

you do when wouldn't be nervous, but I do want to 
you see an thank you all for everything," Pride told 

endangered the crowd. 
animal eat~ His hits include "I'm Afraid of Losing 

ing an You Again," "Somebody Loves You 
endangered Honey," "When I Stop Leaving I'll Be 

plant? Gone," "Burgers and Fries," "You're So • 
• If a parsley Good When You're Bad" and "Is 
farmer is Anybody Goin' to San Antone?" 
sued, can 
they garnis Foxy lady to become his wages? 
• Would a fly less 'bad' 
without NEW YORK (AP) - Foxy Brown does-
wings be n't want to be known as a bad girl any-
called a more. 
walk? The 19-year-old rapper, best known for 
• Why do her raunchy lyrics and revealing clothes, 
they lock told the August edition of Essence that 
gas station she plans to clean up her image -at 
bathrooms? least a little bit. 
Are they "I have teen-age girls who come up to 
afraid some- me all the time, like, 'Foxy!' and reciting 
one will my lyrics, and I'm like, 'Whoa- you 
clean them? know what? I need to stop using so much 
• Why do cursing,' " said Brown, who had hits with 
they sterilize the albums Ill Na Na and Chyna Doll. 
the needles "I want women to be proud of me as a 
for lethal whole- grandmothers, mothers-and 
injections? I want to change the way I'm perceived." 
1 If a Stealth 
bomber 
crashes in a calendar forest, will it 
make a 
sound? 

The Regina Booster Club will sponsor a 
Source: country breakfast at the Johnson 
http://Www.ioke- County Fair Grounds on July 25 from 7 
sandhumor.com/ a.m. through noon.· 
lokes/1 49.html. 

weekendgetaway 

D1ve Duprty/Associated Press 
Concert-goers caught In stopped traHic anroute to Woodstock '99 relax on Black River Boulevard In Rome, H. Y., 
Thursday. The 30th anniversay of "three davs of peace and love" begins today. 

Peace, love and $180--tickets 
• Peace, love and three days 
of really expensive music will 
greet those looking to get 
away to Woodstock '99. 

B» Erin Gansen 
The Daily Iowan 

"We want this to be in the moment 
and in the future," be said in an April 
8 interview. "Woodstock is a state of 
mind, a legend in American culture." 

For those who thought the original 
Woodstock had way too many hip
pies, Woodstock '99 promises to be 
the highly priced, highly controlled 
and highly commercialized event of 
the year. 

As of Thursday, tickets for the festi
val - with the usual motto: "Peace, 
Love, and Music ... " - increased 
from the initial price of $150 to $180. 
If ticket costs are too pricey, devoted 
fans can be magically transported to 
the festival via the Internet or Pay
Per-View. 

Also included in the musical lineup 
are Sheryl Crow, Moby, Bush, George 
Clinton, Willie Nelson, Ice Cube, Fat
boy Slim, Guster, the Dave Matthews 
Band, Wyclef Jean and the Refugee 
Allstars, Everclear and others. 

From today through July 25, the 
30th anniversary of the Woodstock 
Music and Arts Festival will be held 
in Rome, N.Y., featmi.ng such acts as 
Bruce Hornsby, Megadeath, Al Green 
and Elvis Costello. 

Another attraction is the Wood
stock Peace Wall, which is covered 
with original artwork. The wall mea
sures 3 miles long and 12 feet high 
and, according to the Woodstock '99 
Web site, contains more than 200 
individual murals on which 24 artists 
worked nearly 15,000 hours to create. 

Michael Lang, a promoter for all 
three Woodstock festivals, is already 
looking ahead to future festivals. 

This year's Woodstock will be held 
in Griffiss Park, a former Strategic Air 
Command base. In order to eliminate 
those pesky gate crashers, promoters 
have added six miles of fencing to the 
6-8 feet of layered razortop fencing. 
Three of the six miles of additional 
fencing measure 12 feet high. 

Pets, campfires, campstoves, 
lanterns, pots and pans, bottled 
drinks and alcohol top the list of 
what not to bring to Woodstock '99. 
According to the Web site, a camp 
store will provide all personal 

horoscopes 
Friday. July 23, 1999 

ARIES {March 21-April19): Others are 
going to want to meddle in your affairs. 
Keep your thoughts to yourse~. 
TAURUS {April 20-May 20): Get an early 
start, and you will accomplish more than 
you thought possible. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't argue 
with loved ones. You'll have to compro
mise if you want things to run smoothly. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You can 
change your image by purchasing new 
outfits, changing your hairstyle, or tak· 
ing on a whole new look. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't rely on 
others to take care of your responsibili
ties. Romantic opportunities will arise if 
you travel. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): There are 
people who are relying on you to come 
up with solutions to their problems. 

by Eugenia Last 

LIBRA {Sept 23-0ct. 22): Behind-the
scenes activity will bring the highest 
rewards. 
SCORPIO {Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): Your 
involvement in creative groups will be to 
your adcantage. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): You'll 
have to take care of pressing matters at 
home. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 20): Your 
get-up-and-go persona will allow you to 
accomplish what you set out to do. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Take care 
of pending medical problems. Chances 
are good that everything will check out 
just fine. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your mate 
is ready to make a decision. You can 
make a difference if you get involved in 
things that he or she is interested ln. 

Directions 
Take 1·80 east (In the Chicago area 

It will join 1·90) until 1·90 splits off to 
the northeast near Cleveland. 

Follow 1·90 Into New York state to 
exit 33 (Verona-Rome). 

Exit and head east on Route 365 to 
Rome. Follow Route 46 north to 
Griffiss Air Force Base and 
Woodstock '99 

needs to festival-goers. 
'This is much more than a musical 

event, • Lang said. "There'll magic 
that comes with an event such as 
this.· 

The original Woodstock, held from 
Aug. 15-18, 1969, drew more than 
500,000 people. For four days, the 'te 
became a countercultural mini· 
nation, "where minds were op n, 
drugs were all but legal and love 
'free,' • as the Web site putl it. 

For more infonnation: http://mcm· 
bers.AOL.oom/MarylNYSIWood
st.ock.htm1 

Ul 
briefs 

Nursing 
school 
makes 
administration changes 

The Ul College of Nursing has ani'IOOOCeO 
the appointment of two faculty members to 
administrative posts In the college. 

M. Patricia Donahue wtl becOme the as.soQ. 
ate dean for academic affairs elfectJve Aug 15. 
She is a professor of nursing and currently 
serws as director of IJOOergraduate PfOIII'llmS il 
the colege. 

Gloria Bulechek will become 10tenm chair· 
woman of the college's adu~ and gerontolOgy 
nursing area of study effectiVe Aug 1. She Is 1 
professor serving In the cOllege's organiza· 
tions, systems and community nursing area of 
study. 

G'?P KHAKIS 
$ 

100% cotton pants. Men's & women'e efzee. 
Assorted current stylee. 

Downtown \ Gateway One Center 
20 S. Clinton 151 Highway 1 West 
339·1200 887·1200 

Open 10 1111- 31111 EVWJJ)Iy 
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CITY Be NATION 

JFK's remains 
returned to 
boyhood 
playground 
• A ceremony on the deck of 
a Navy destroyer ends a trag
ic week for the Kennedy and 
Bessette families. 

ly Lillie Mill• 
Associated Press 

FALMOUTli. Maaa. ·- Family 
memben watched mournfully 
from th deck of n Navy destroyer 
Thunday u the ashe of J ohn F. 
K nnedy Jr., hi wife and her is· 
ter wer ca t into the aea, con· 
ign d to the d ptha wht're they 

di d. 
A flng wR lowl•rcd to half-mast 

u pproximately 16 mourners, 
•ome we ring black, flanked by 

ilor in dr whit , gather d 
on th tern of th USS Briscoe. 
Th y aw th de d returned to the 

nlong with three wreaths, 

Jim Cole/Associated Press 
Family members return Thul1day lrom consigning to lhe sea the ashes of John F. 
Kennedy Jr., his wHe, carolyn Bassatle Kemedy, and her sister L.au~nBessette. 
roughly two miles from the spot the young man who at age 3 raised 
where Kennedy's plane crashed a famous salute to the casket of 
on the night of July 16. his assassinated father. Flags 

The destroyer spent approxi- were presented to the families. 
mately half an hour nearly motion- The ceremony, held the morning 
less in the hazy sunshine off after the bodies were brought up 
Martha's Vineyard for the service, from the ocean floor, provided a 
led by Kennedy's sister, Caroline, quick ending to the six-day 
and his mother-in-law. Sen. national vigil that began when 
Edward M. Kennedy and JFK Jr.'s John Kennedy's plane vanished. 
cousins William Kennedy Smith The service was conducted in 
and Maria Shriver were also there. private, approximately five miles 

At least two people appeared to off Martha's Vineyard, amid 
nse and speak. A Navy honor orders that planes keep five miles 
guard also was on hand to fire a away. Boats were allowed no clos
rifle volley for the two women and er than a mile. 

LEGALMmERS 
Trail, was charged with driving while 
revoked at McDonald's, 804 S. 
Riverside Orive, on July 22 at 6:05 
am. 
Geoffrey F. Woodman, 24, 410 N. 
Clinton St. Apt. 3, was charged with 
operatmg wh1le intox1cated (second 
offense) at the intersection of 
Burlington and Capltol streets on July 
22 at 12:30 a.m. 
- Complied by Steven Schmadeke 

COURTS 
Meglstrlte 
Public Intoxication - Sean L. 
Ackerman. 120 S. Gilbert St. Apt. 3, 
was fined $90; Bertran A. Jeffries, 
1131 Th rd Ave. Apt. 1, was fined $90; 
Sarah J. Wittig 14 linden Road, was 
fined S90. 
Possession ot open container -
Bertran A Jeffries, 1131 Third Ave. 
Apt. 1, was f1ned $90. 

District 
Attempted murder - David L. 
Larsen, 2018 Waterfront Drive, pre· 
liminary hearing has been set for July 
30. 
Domestic assault causing bodily 
Injury- Marin M. Fox Jr., Coralville, 
preliminary hearing has been set for 
July 30. 
Operating while Intoxicated - Kevin 
L. Franks, Coralville, no preliminary 
hearing has been set; Cornell D. 
Loebsack, Coralville, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

-complied by Gil Levy 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Cornell D. Loebsack, 23, Coralville, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the intersection of Iowa 
Avenue and Linn Street on July 22 at 
1:53 a.m. 

- complied by Steve Schmadtke 

Great Sidewalk Merchandise Starting @ 

Selected Athletic 
Shoes! 

All Clothing 

fr~~ 
£&NIKE 

20°/ooFF 
50·600/o OFF 2-QOI 
Coats & Pants from 10 OFF 
Columbia, Burton 

& Inside Edge 
Bike Jerseys, Shorts, 
Helmets & Accessories 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 

Like the famous bunny, Playboy keeps going 
• Hugh Heffner's 1950s 
creation is becoming the 
reading material of choice 
for college males. 

By Troy Shoen 
The Daily Iowan 

Male college students are 
putting down their textbooks 
and picking up Playboy, accord-
ing to two recent studies. r 

One study, conductet\ by 
Mediamark Research Inc. found 
that readershi·p of Playboy 
among college students has 
increased 62 percent since 1995. 

"Students are becoming more 
open to sexuality than they used 
to be," said Diane Stefani, direc· 
tor of communications for Play· 
boy. "They are starting to see 
the magazine for the education
al value it has." 

Staying ahead of the times, 
such as publishing features on 
sports and fitness, is one way. 
Playboy remains attractive to 
college-age people, she said. 

The other study, conducted by 

CRY BRIEF 

Malone's changes 
hands next month 

G.A. Malone's, 121 Iowa Ave., will 
become Malone's Irish pub on Aug. 1 
after being purchased by the owners of 
the Union Bar, according to the Iowa 
City clerk's office. 

"We got the papers in last Friday, so it 
will be on our agenda," said Sandra Fort, 
of the clerk's office. . 

"Ownership will change on Aug. 1 ," 
Fort said. 

The corporation that owns the Union 
Bar - Iowa City Entertainment Inc., 
121 E. College St. - purchased 
Malone's under a slightly different 
name, she said .. 

"They used the name Downtown Iowa 
City Entertainment Inc. The 'Downtown' 
was added for this purchase; I don't 
know exactly why," Fort said. 

- by Chris Rasmussen 

rr· • 

Cassandra Report this month, 
listed Playboy as the top month
ly magazine among 19-2,4-year· 
old men. 

"The well-rounded attitude of 
the magazine provides students 
with information they won't get 
from other publications," Ste
fani said. "Our college market
ing program has also helped 
incr.ease our number of read
ers." 

Playboy has 200 college repre
sentatives on campuses around 
the country, she said. 

"The represents ti ves do 
everything from organizing vol
leyball tournaments to sponsor
ing parties on campus," Stefani 
said. 

City News, 113 Iowa Ave. , 
sells nearly 50 Playboy issues 
each month, said Melinda Sla
gle, an employee: 

"It is definitely the most pop· 
ular magazine we sell to college
age students," Slagle said. "If an 
issue includes a local person, we 
tend to sell even more." 

Brandon Mitchell, a UI 

~t?. 

senior, believes Playboy is the 
"classiest" of the adult maga
zines, which accounts for its 
popularity. 

"It has more famous celebri
ties and people you would know 
more about," Mitchell said. "The 
other adult magazines are pret
ty sleazy." 

A small percentage - 17 per· 
cent - of Playboy subscribers are 
women, some of whom are uni
versity students, Stefani said. 

Michelle Bullington, a UI 
junior, thinks the magazine has 
become more acceptable to read, 
and that is the reason more peo
ple are buying it. 

Male subscribers are also less 
self-conscious than they used to 
be of women's opinions of their 
Playboy habit, she said. 

"It used to be when I would go 
over to a guy's house, he would 
try to hide the magazine," 
Bullington said. "Now, it will be 
sitting out on the dining room 
table, and he won't make an 
effort to hide it." 

01 reporter Troy Shoen can be reached at: 
shoen@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

FISHING 
fora NEW 

(C) PartTimeHours CAREER? 
$ Great Wages & Benefits 
t Advancement Opportunities 

Q Motivating & Innovative 

-+:.---
MCI ·WORLDCOM 

C Call today 888 ... B88-'r8:1.4 
tf Corneto1D:taiil DoTr"UID. M-t. 
QVisit Web Site @ -.vcom.coiD. 

Ill 

,. ~ 

Late Night Study 

N 
• I 

., 

I 

for Summer Session Finals 

Lower Level of the IMU 
Friday, J.uly 23rd thru 
Thursday, July 29th 

Open until 2:00 a.m. 

I 

• • 

Student Activities Center lTC open 
Union Market open until 2:00 a.m. 

Quiet Study Area available 

Late Night Study is a service provided by 
The University of Iowa Student Government. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend 
all UI spons,ored events. If you are a person with a 

' disability who req~ires an accommodation in order 
to participate in this program, please contact 

Chris at 335-3263. 
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Quoteworthy OPINIONS e•pressed on the 

It's a Christmas tree. It's decorated with ewry cut 
that you can get for your Republican SUWOrters· 

Viewpomts Pag of Till Da 
Iowan are ttw of the ltg'*' 
authors 1'111 DIJty lowat~ 1 non· 
proftt co rporalton, does not 
express optmons ont matt 

-Rep. a.iel Ringel, D-H.Y., 
on the $792 biiHon, 1 D-yar tax cut plllld ~ lhl Hause. 

.. 

In the summer of our 
sweltering discontent 

omeone once said that the days we now . 
occupy are the "dog days" of summer. Of 
course, the truth never emerged that this 

---- particular individual was a representa
tive from a pound, or, more politically correct, 
the "Canine Containment Facility." 

Obviously, he was biased. If, by a all ages. Naturally, this concept 
tiny slip of fate, he had happened was created by retailers. Blame 
to work at, say, an aquarium or a the kids! 
laundcy, we could be li1 the midst ~t's almost August, so get out of 
of the "guppy'' or the "starched col- that pool! Wipe the popsicle juice 
lar'' days of summer. It just doesn't off your chin! Remember spelling? 
have the same ring to it. Remember fractions? Remember 

But here we find ourselves, Chaucer and calculus? Better go 
stuck within the scorchiest part of buy a three-ring binder and some 
the summer months, fighting to loose-leaf paper right now because 
maintain calmness and seten1ty damn, summer is over! You are 
even as the effects of global wann- going to need some new clothes, 
ing consume us and fry our fragile too. Lest we forget that the new 
human brains. This may be the clothes you bought last year for 
hottest summer I can remember school ate now defunct, allow the 
for quite some time. It was a time retailers to show you the looks for 
for the family to gather together in this season! 
a cohesive unit, to crank up the This rationale lops off at least 
refrigerator, ORen the door, and two and a half weeks of the sum-
camp solemnly around in it. mer, maybe more. Overzealous 

Ttue heat makes all activity parents that take their kids school 
cease. The mind frantically shopping in the middle of June 
searches for something to engage ought to be disbarred. "Congrats 
itself with, attempting to generate on your straight-A report card, 
at least some synapse activity. Jimmy! 
People stare like hapless ston- That's won· 
ers at the most banal thing, derful. Now, 
engrossed beyond belief. Two let's go get LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
hours later, when they are you some 
able to pry themselves away sharp pencils 
from the wallpaper pattern of and a new 
the den, they blazer for 
will adamantly lEAH KIND NEXT year. 

deny any such ------------• It's never too 
involvement. soon to plan 
Pets are usually able to find relief 
with more joyful abandon than 
their humans. The pungent and 
over-riding bouquet of dog wafts 
through houses, and tracing it to 
the source one can find the cul
prit, happily flopped in front of a 
fan. 

But one of the worst aspects of 
these days is that to retailers, they 
simply do not exist. If people are 
too tired and hot to even feed 
themselves, it is doubtful whether 
a simple summer sale could 
engage their interest long enough 
to bring their money to shop. So, 
retailers have developed a very 
tricky and sinister plan. At the end 
of June, BAM! The summer is 
over! "Back to School Sales," four 
words that strike teiTOr and fear 
into the hearts of school children of 

ahead!" 
In reality, I'm sure there's no 

reason that people can't just run 
out the night before school starts 
and just grab what they need. I 
mean, I'm sure that the stores 
keep their merchandise well
stocked all the time. It might be a 
fun exercise in impromptu and 
flexible living. 

So this year, to retain as much of 
my summer as I possibly can, fm 
going to shun advertisements tout
ing the supposed "end of summer." 
I simply won't believe it until I get 
a letter from the registrar inquir
ing as to whether or not I will be 
returning as a student. So, when I 
show up for classes with my 
Disney "Hercules" backpack, you 
might understand why. 

Leah Kind Is a 01 columnist. 

New location's benefits outweigh 
any inconvience. 

I am responding to the article about Planned 
Parenthood of Greater Iowa's clinic relocation 
("Clinic plans a new abode," 01, July 14). The stu
dent quoted in the article said she expressed con
cern about the new location because of its dis
tance from campus. 

Planned Parenthood is making every effort to 
alleviate any problems caused by its move to a 
new location, 850 Orchard St., west of Riverside 
Drive. 

One way the staff is doing this is by offering 
patients birth-control pills by mail. After an annu
al exam, patients may choose to have their con· 
traceptive pills mailed to them each month so that 
they do not have to make trips back to the clinic. 
We believe that once our patients experience our 
new clinic, which has plenty of free parking and is 
on a bus route, they will agree with us that its 
amenities make up for the change in location. 

Melissa Grant 
Planned Parenthood reg10nal director 

Iowa City 

H~D .. 

Close Up participants given up 
close experience 

Democracy is not a spectator sport- for it to 
survive and flourish, we must all become 
involved. This is the message I heard from 177 
Iowa high school students representing 18 area 
high schools who recently participated In the 
Close Up Foundation government studies program 
In Washington, D.C. 

For a week, these students had the opportunity 
to develop a better understanding of our democ· 
ratic process. By observing congressional pro· 
ceedings, questioning journalists and meeting 
with government advisers, the abstracts of history 
and the process of governing were transformed 
into concrete experiences. In addit1on, students 
were able to share their views with the r peers 
from other areas of the country 

Participants can't help but return home with a 
deeper awareness of their responsibilities as c1ti· 
zens and the realization that a single indi'lidual 
can make a difference. Their enhanced enthusl· 
asm for involvement in the democratic process is 
to be lauded and admired. 

European relatives, waterparks and other uSeful adventur 
ne of the delights of being an immigrant in 
the United States is that fami,ly from "back 
home" come to visit. This affords one the 
opportunity to act as a tour guide and have 

great fun seeing things that people in England '(my 
home country) don't normally see (such as the sun). 

Weather has a lot to answer for, really. 

boggling to many of my English rela· 
tives. "It's only 800 miles," I say noncha
lantly. But I forget that you can't go 800 
miles in any direction in England with
out either going round in circles or get
ting very wet. 

Having relatives visit is also pleasant 
because it reminds you (or me - I doubt 

They worry that old family feuds will be 
resurrected, and that the flghting will be 
bloody and intense. In hort, they view 
them as a time of crisis. This i hort· 
sighted. They are, in fact, a time of 
opportunity. 

How many of you, for example, have 
ever had your mother-in-law in a box? No, 
not a coffin - a &ood old packing crate. I 
have. OK, I do oocasionally regret includ
ing the air holes, and 

a 

People have often wondered what it was 
that caused a relatively small and 
insignificant nation on the edge of 
Europe to go out and become "top 
nation." The answer is simply the weath· 
er. You can only handle so much drizzle· 
before you need to go to other places ancL 
run things there. Probably explains a lot 
about Microsoft too, come to think about 
it. If it moved to Silicon Valley, it would
n't be nearly so obnoxious. 

ing, too. Weather in England is mu.ch 
more drab and unin~sting than the 
raw, unbridled stuff we get here (apart 
from the wind, but that's mostly the diet). 

· whether my relatives remind you of very 
much!) of just how pleasant Iowa is. 
People say "have a nice day" and mean 
it, for example. And it is possible to leave 
a car unlocked and still find it (and its 
contents) where you left it. Not guaran
teed, mind you, but possible! 

sometimes, I even WILFRID NIX ON 
regret letting her out - - -----------• again, but for a few 

Anyway, leaving Microsoft alone, my 
relatives, who are staying with us at pre
sent, are more than a little surprised not 
only to see the sun but also to experience 
quite so much heat and humidity. The 
thunderstorms and rain are a bit shock-

On the 

Another surprising thing is the space. 
Iowa is nearly as big (in land area) as 
England, yet a bit fewer than 3 million 
people live here, compared with approxi· 
mately 48 million people iii England. 
Over there, space is at a premium -
here we have so much, we hardly know 
what to do with itt 

Along with the space is the distance. 
Unless you are from Australia, the 
United States is awfully big, and it is 
very hard to grasp the magnitude of the 
distances involved. What is for us a aim· 
ple jaunt to Denver, for example, is mind · 

But the real benefit of relatives (aside 
from them being family and all) is that 
you can use them as constructive excus
es to do things you'd love to do but some
how don't feel you can really justify. For 
example, it would be a trifle gauche of 
me to get all enthusiastic about a trip to 
a water park on my own account, but of 
course, we simply have to go there for 
the sake of the relatives! 

This underlines what I feel should be 
the governing approach t.o relatives. 
Some people fear visits by their relatives. 

brief minutes, she was indeed in a box in 
my living room. That's som thing t.o \.ell 
my grandchildren! 

No, viewed properly, relative present · 
much more in the way of opportunity 
than of difficulty. However, it must be 
noted that I am a complete amateur 
when it comes to imaginative and 
breathtaking use of relativ . That prize, 
at least in my experience, iOOB to my 
Australian cousins. 

It is a tradition among Australians 
who emigrated from England that 
around the time you tum 20, you should 

•••••••• J ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• ~··················································································································································· ····· ·········· ' SPOT Will you be following the Prime Time League playoffs? . 

"No. Irs too hot to "Yes. I've been "Yes. I am an avid " No. This Is the " y, h. l'v gota 
do anythlnU." going to a lot of fan." first I've ever heard few fr nd that 

games." of lt." play. ~~ 
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Cedar River continues to flood 
• Flooding chases 1,500 
people from their homes In 
Waverly, as Cedar Falls and 
Waterloo brace themselves. 

Rodney White/Associated Press 
Marlene DeVries and Paul Hulbert canoe the streets of Waverly, Iowa, 
Thul'lday, u the Cedar River continues to flood. The pair was on the way 
to a localsuperrnar1tal thai was giving away free food to flood victims. 

morning at 21.3 feet - two feet 
higher than in 1993 The water is 
not expected to recede until the 
weekend at the earliesl. 

Cedar Falls, Waterloo and other 
cities farther downriver were 
expected to take the worst of the 
flood! Thursday evening. 

The sister cities of Cedar Falls 
and Waterloo suffered flood dam
&ie earlier this month. Vice Presi
dent A! Gore Thursday announced 
federal disaster aid to the area in 
r pon e to flash flooding on July 
2 in which upwards of 200 homes 
were damaged. 

Gov. Tom Vilsack has declared 
disasters in eight counties sur
rounding the Shell Rock, Win
neb go and Cedar rivers since the 
atart of the week. 

Adding to the region's flooding 
problems was an oppressive heat 
with much humidity and little 
breeze. At 10:20 a .m., the mar
quee at the First National Bank 
in Waverly read 92 degrees. 

Much of Iowa is under a heat 
dviaory through today, with heat 

'indices - laking into account 
both heat and humidity - reach
ing up to 110. 

The National Guard was also 
distributing ca. es of bottled water 
in th region, in addition to a 400-
gallon water trailer sent to Nora 
Springs and others on standby in 
Waterloo. 

El tricity in Waverly was shut 
off, and residents were told to lock 
their dool'8 when they were evacu-
ttd. Tho forced out of their res

iden had the choice of staying 
with friend• who were high and 
dry or spend the next few days at 

Redeemer Lutheran Church, 
Trinity Methodist Church or 
Wartburg College. 

"We moved three years of stuff 
in about 10 hours. We had people 
coming in off the street asking if 
they could give us a hand, so we 
had lots of help," Kurt Kugel said. 
"I'd like to thank them all, except 
I don't know who half of them 
were. You can't beat living in a 
town like this." 

Liz McKenzie's house was sur
rounded by dirty, brown river 
water that had washed over and 
through the sandbags stacked 
around the white, two-story home. 

"I've lived here since 1954, and 
this is about the fourth time it's 
been flooded. This is the worst it's 
ever been, though," she said 
moments after wading through 
knee-deep water to retrieve some 
ice cream from her kitchen freezer. 

The flooding is expected to 
cause headaches next week when 
RAGBRAI comes through town on 
its second visit since 1980. 

Community officials have been 
planning the logistics since Janu
ary - lining up hundreds of vol
unteers and locations for dinners 
and nighttime entertainment. 

Now the town has to focus on 
helping its own first. 

"It's going to peak us out. You're 
talking about a major cleanup," 
Simpson said. "We have to be 
ready and set up for RAGBRAI by 
Tuesday." 

Wartburg College will host most 
of the 15,000 people, with others 
set to stay at the Waverly Sale 
Barn and Waverly-Shell Rock 
High School. 

Dome tic--violence group short of funds 

incr am 

occurred aince the end of May. 
D r id thi pattern is all

too-common in domestic-abuse 
it.uation . 
.. A per on who is controlling an 

int1mate partner 1s using psy
cholo~cal and oral vtolence long 
b fore physical violence, • she 
aid. •Human beinga don't like to 

b contrail d ... so in order to 
maintain control. they escalate 
th ir behll\'ior." 

D er aaid tho e who ask why 
Lb victim does not leave the 
hu iv partner are oversimph· 

f ina th situation. 
"'fh people who k that ques· 

tion or typically looking at one 
incid nt. out of context," he said. 
•vou hav to look at how much 
he lov a thot per~on and the 

amount of r ourc • and support 
a\' ilable to her. You have to be 
no li tic about whul he can do." 

The Domestic Violence Inter
vention Program, one of five 
such groups in the state, expects 
a 25 percent decrease in federal 
funding this year, Doser said. 
And while state funds for the 
program have been increased, 
the amount was not enough to 
cover the demand for services. 

However, victims of domestic 
violence are urged to seek help 
from such programs. Besides giv
ing approximately 30 people a 
place to stay, the Domestic Vio
lence Intervention Program pro
vides such services as accompa· 
nying victims to court, individ
ual a nd peer-based counseling 
and a summer program for chil
dren . The program can be 
reached at 351-1043. 

Dl reporter Sltvt Schlllll~tkl can be reached at 
steven·schmadekeCulowa edu 

tudy: ~ rming' number of guns on campuses 

lA 

tr uacd for,• h said. "What's 
the hi& deal if college kids own 
una?" 
Ho ·ev r, the atudy't author, 

H nry Wechaler, o profeasor in 
lh Harvard chool of Public 
H olth, think. it 11 a big deal; 
th r lationahip between binge 
drink n' ctivitiea and iUn own-
uhip ia a dangerous one, he 

said. 
"Th one who bav guns arc 

mor likely to b in high-risk sit
uations," he aaid "'They're more 
likely to b in problematic sit.ua
liona, wbleh i1 amportant and 
troubling." 

While the perc ntaga of atu
d nta ownin1 fir rms waa a r 1· 
ativ l amall one, Wechsler aaid, 
th fi1ure wu lroubllng 
nonetbele •· 

n the Ul campus, fraternity 
and 11orority m mb ra ar not 
like) to keep gun• at echool , 
ui d Rlake Hill a meyer, a Ul 
junior and prealdent of Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity. 

"Tbey'r not ev n allowed in 
the houu," he said . "People 

might have them at home, but 
they follow the rules of the 
house. Everyone agrees it's a bad 
idea to have guns in the house 
when people come home from 
drinking.• 

Wechsler said the danger lies 
in the unpredictability and lack 
of judgment of those who have 
been drinking. 

But UI senior Isaiah Black
burn, who owns guns, believes 
college students would act 
responsibly with weapons. 
~Anyone over 18 has guns 

available to her or him," he said. 
"I'm a hunter, and my grandfa
ther brought me up with guns." 

Blackburn said he has a hand
gun and a shotgun ; he keeps the 
handgun in a locked box. 

«People in Iowa have an under
• tandina' of guns because of 
hunting," he said. "They respect 
and understand them more. It 
de pends on where you grew up 
and if you know not to get care
leu." 

01 reporter Olll"Y tin be ruched at 
QlevyObM WII9.UtOWI.eOO 

House RepubliCans pass tax--cut bill 
TAX CUTS 
Continued from Page lA 

R-Ohio. "The more money we 
have in our pockets, the more 
power we have." 

Noting that half the tax bene
fits would go to people earning 
more than $300,000 a year, 
House Democrats characterized 
the tax cut as a political docu
ment intended mainly to energize 
Republican voters as the two par
ties prepare to battle for House 
control in the 2000 elections. 

"It's a Christmas tree. It's dec
orated with every cut that you 
can get for your Republican sup
porters," said Rep. Charles 
Rangel, D-N. Y. "Your bill is 

f)Uif 214 N. Linn . 337·5512 

,.._~ 2 1~ Open &AM 
H. 11c. Entire M~nu 

~ ~ s ~-~ \,~ erve em. CAMY OUT U'AJI.AIU 

Wanted 
On-Campus Managers 

Earn up to $4000+ this fall! 
Need young entrepreneurs to gain 
valuable managerial experience 

with expanding Internet Company. 
Great opportunity for business
minded individuals to earn extra 

$$$ and build their resumes. 
E-mail info@study24-7 .com 

or call (305) 936-9909 

what we call in Harlem a trip to 
nowhere." 

Democrats also contended the 
tax cut primarily benefits the 
wealthy and would jeopardize 
Social Security because it would 
balloon to $3 trillion in cost in 
the decade beginning in 2011. 
They say it depends on uncer
tain surplus projections and 
would drain away money for 
critical government programs 
such as defense, education and 
environmental protection. 

"This bill is a back-loaded, 
budget-busting, billionaire 
bonanza," said Rep. Edward 
Markey, D-Mass. 

The legislation goes to the 
Senate, where a much different 

GOP tax cut that also totals 
$792 billion over 10 years is 
pending. Action on that bill is 
expected as early as next week. 
Both sides hope to work out a 
compromise version in August. 

House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert, in an interview after 
the vote, expressed a willing
ness to be flexible on the ulti
mate size of any tax cut. 

"We've got room to work with 
the president. If we're going to get 
something signed, we're going to 
have to sit down and work some
thing out," Hastert said. "If the 
president wants to do anything at 
all, as part of his legacy, he needs 
to start getting serious about sit
ting down to talk about it." 

• Mini Golf 
• Spaceball • Arcade 
• Computerized Rock Climbing 

ttlng & Golf Cages 
ilains • No Mosquitos • No Gnats 

SOCCER PLAYERS 
ALLIANCE SUPER SIXES SOCCER 

TOURNAMENT- AUGUST 28-29 
A II area soccer players are invited to participate in a 6v6 soccer tournament on 
August28, 29 at the Iowa City Soccer Park. Application fonns can be obtained 
from area Recreation centers and sports stores or printed from the web 
(www.avalon.net/- icasc) or by phoning the Alliance at 337-8650. There will be 
separate competitive and recreational divisions and boys (coed) and girls divisions. 
Age divisions include U I 0 through open. Application deadline is Aug. 14, 1999. 
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• Satan's Pilgrims, one of the 
great bands spawned by the 
Portland area, heads for Gabe's. 

By Jeremy Erwin 
The Daily Iowan 

With a bikini-clad woman on one 
arm and a surfboard clutched in the 
other, he makes his way up the 
beach, through the throngs of 
screaming beach bunnies and surfer 
duuudes in bright Hawaiian shirts, 
and finally up to the stage to join his 
uniformly dressed band mates as 
they break into a stinging version of 
"Walk, Don't Run." Ahh, the life of a 
surf band ... or at least that's what I 
gathered from Beach Blanket Bingo. 

I had my head screwed on straight, 
however, when I recently had a con
versation with Thd Pilgrim, drummer 
for the Portland-based surf outfit 

MUSIC 

Satan's 
Pilgrims 

When: 
Saturday at 9 p.m. 

Where: 
Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

Admission: 
Cover 

Satan's Pil
grims, which 
will be appear
ing Saturday 
at Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington 
St. Not only did 
he fill me in on 
the life, record
ing processes 
and fans of one 
of the country's 
top surf bands, 
he also shared 
with me one of 

the music industry's most heavily 
guarded secrets. 

DI: Your new record wa8 engi
neered by Larry Crane, known 
for his work with Elliot Smith as 
well as other Portland-area indie 
bands. Why did you decide to 
bring him in when he's used to 
working with bands that have a 
completely different sound from 
that of the Pilgrims? 

Ted Pilgrim: Larry's been a good 
friend of ours for about six or seven 
years now, and he worked with us 
before on our album Creature Fea
ture. When we went in to record the 
new album, we had in mind the exact 
sound we were looking for and knew 
that Larry could help us achieve it. 
He takes a very basic approach to 
recording, which we're really into, 
and is incredibly easy to work with 

"Conflnnatlon: The Hard Evidence of 
Aliens Among Us" 
7 p.m. on NBC, July 25 

Whitley Strieber and others tell of alien abduc
tions. UFOs and little green men. 

because he not only listens to and 
uses our ideas but pitches in his own. 

DI: You guys are set to embark 
on a tour on which you'll be play· 
ing 19 shows in 20 days. Are you 
looking forward to be hitting the 
road once again and seeing the 
country, or does a schedule like 
this keep you from doing so? 

T.P.: Well, this is our fifth or sixth 
tour of the States, so we've pretty 
much done the whole vacation thing 
by now. On the first couple of tours, 
we thought we had to do and see it 
all, like have a barbecue in the South 
and all that. Now, since we've become 
more popular, most of our time on the 
road is spent doing in-store appear
ances, interviews and PR stuff. So it's 
very UN -rock 'n' roll. 

DI: The Pilgrims hail from the 
Portland area, the same region 
that produces most of the best 
surf bands around. Are the audi
ences in that area really critical 
of your performances, often com· 
paring you with the older surf 
bands, or are they just very 
receptive to that kind of music? 

T.P.: Actually, it's a combination of 
both. Our audiences vary, so maybe 
we'll have some younger kids who 
see us and not even think of us as a 
surf band, maybe who don't even 
know what surf music is. Then we'll 
also have a part of the audience who 
has grown up listening to the old 
surf music and who compare us 
with the Ventures and all, which we 
have absohitely no problem with. 
It's definitely been the model for 
Satan's Pilgrims. 

DI: Speaking of the Ventures, 
you guys have recently con
tributed a track for its recently 
released tribute album, Swingin' 
Creepers. What was it like to be 
included on a tribute album for 
the quintessential surfband? 

T.P.: Well, we recorded the track 
about two months after we played 
with the guys in Portland, which was 
an amazing night because we were 
not only the only two bands on the bill, 
but they were really impressed with 
and enjoyed our music. We reoorded 
about four or five songs and chose the 
best one, which was a medley of 
"Escape" and "Psychedelic Venture," 
mainly because a staple of every Ven
tures show is a great medley. 

Publicity Photo 
Members of the surf band Satan's 
Pilgrim 

DI: The Pilgrims has unusual· 
ly cl08e ties to another Portland 
band on the rise named the 
Chimps. Could you explain this 
a little? 

T.P.: The Chimps was basically 
hom out of a hiatus, right after we 
finished a long tour and found our
selves with a few months off in the 
summer. We were without a band 
member, who had recently been mar
ried and was taking some time off, so 
the rest of us decided to try some
thing different. I emerged from 
behind the drum kit to sing lead 
vocals, which is something I never 
aspired to do, our bassist's brother 
filled the vacancy on the kit for me, 
and a loud, frat-rock, garage band 
called the Chimps was born. The 
sound is about as far from the Pil
grims' as you would imagine, but 
that was the whole point. 

DI: Well, I think it's about time 
the truth be revealed; do any of 
you guys actually know how to 
surf? 

T.P.: (long pause) ... Nope. We 
had a band member who surfed, or 
at least knew how, but then he got 
married and left the band. The real
ity, though, is that pretty much none 
of the classic surf bands were 
surfers. Dick Dale was an exception, 
though; rve heard that he can really 
surf. It's more of a jock thing, getting 
up at 4 every morning and heading 
down to the beach ... most musi
cians aren't into that kind of physi
cal exertion. (Laughter) 

NATION & WORLD 
.--------------------------------------------------------~~-----------

i Months later, 7 students cleared in dorm fire 
• The "Murray State 7" feel 
the aftershocks of being 
arrested for a deadly dorm 

· fire in Kentucky. 
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By James Prichard 
Associated Press 

MURRAY, Ky. - No one would 
blame Fred McGrath if he were to 
complete his degree somewhere 
other than Murray State Univer
sity. 

Earlier this year, McGrath and 
six friends were charged with set
ting a dormitory fire on Sept. 18, 
1998, that killed a student and 
injured a dozen others. McGrath 
was charged with murder and 
arson and faced the possibility of 
the death penalty for what prose
cutors said was a prank by rugby 
club members that got out of hand. 

Two and a half months later, 
nearly all charges were dropped. 

And on June 11, someone else 
altogether - Jerry Wayne Walk
er, a 23-year-old dorm resident 
and part-time youth minister -
was arrested for the crime. He 
could be executed if found guilty. 

Commonwealth's Attorney 
Mike Ward would not specify why 
he dropped the charges. He said 
only that someone "did some 

Barak takes steps to 
soothe Arabi 

I 

JERUSALEM - Israeli Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak Is planning a sec
ond round of regional summit meet
Ings, his office announced Thursday, 
in an effort to assuage Arab concerns 
that he is delaying a peace process 
revival. 

The announcement of meetings 
with Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat 
and with Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak came as Barak's ministers 
made concessions likely to please the 
Palestinians - another sign the new 
government is seeking to smooth 

things that put a monkey wrench 
in our case" - a reference, per
haps, to Walker, who police say 
left an anonymous note saying 
someone other than the seven had 
set the flre. Walker denies it. 

Many of the seven complain 
their reputations have been dam
aged and that a cloud of suspicion 
still hangs over them. 

McGrath, a 24-year-old native 
of Granbury, Texas, who now lives 
in Murray, said the prosecutor 
never apologized to him or his 
friends. 

"The way I was brought up -
the way my parents raised me -
was always 'innocent until proven 
guilty,' which obviously wasn't the 
case with me and my six friends 
who were indicted with me," he 
said. 

McGrath, who had dropped out 
of school before the fire, said he 
plans to return this fall and com
plete his undergraduate degree in 
business administration. He said 
he has some unfmished business 
at Murray State, 

"I've got a lot of strong ties here, 
a lot of good friends," he said 
recently. "I started college here, 
and I'd like to flnish college here." 

His father, also named Fred, 
said the experience has drained 
the entire family emotionally and 

WOII.D IIIF 
feathers ruffled by proposals Barak 
made in Washington this week. 

Justice Minister Voss! Bellin sug
gested Thursday that a "blood on their 
hands" criterion for keeping 
Palestinians who participated in anti
Israel attacks jailed, whatever the status 
of the peace process, was no longer 
relevant. Previously, Palestinians 
accused , of harming Israelis were 
excluded from prisoner releases. 

Public Security Minister Shlomo 
Ben-Ami ended a policy of challeng
ing meetings between Palestinian offi
cials and diplomats in Jerusalem, a 
city claimed by both peoples. 

It was a reversal of policies pro-

It's very difficult to put it 
behind you when you see your 
son incarcerated and visit him 
in jail. 

-Fred McGrath, 
father of one of the "Murray State 7" 

financially. He and his son have 
discussed the possibility of legal 
action. 

"It's very difficult to put it 
behind you when you see your son 
incarcerated and visit him in jail," 
the elder McGrath said. 

He said that throughout the 
ordeal, his son got full support 
from family and friends, including 
those at Murray State. But the 
case continues to cause problems 
for the younger McGrath, six 
months after the charges were 
dropped. 

"He applied for a job as a stock 
clerk at a national chain of mass 
merchandisers, and they wouldn't 
hire him because he had been 
arrested. This was for a mini
mum-wage job," his fat~er said. 
"He had trouble getting a job at a 
gas station punching buttons on a 
cash register." 

The prosecutor did not return 
calls for comment. 

mated by Israel's previous govern
ment, headed by Benjamin 
Netanyahu. Barak defeated Netanyahu 
In May elections and took office on 
July 6. 

Since then, Barak has been empha· 
sizing his goal to restart peace talks 
and reach agreements with the 
Palestinians, Syria and Lebanon, 
preferably within 15 months. 

Meeting with President Clinton last 
weekend, Barak proposed wrapping 
Implementation of the Wye River 
accord, an Interim agreement signed 
by Netanyahu after a marathon sum
mit with Arafat and Clinton last 
October, Into final status talks. 

Doonesbury 
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I ~CHANGE OF HEART: 

1 Steve Francis wants 
t 1 Vancouver fans to 
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know he Is not really 
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1 1 J Draft Night. 
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Top-seeded Fiel house/Gringos u·pset 

Jerry James Hynes Jr.!The Daily Iowan 
Fonner Iowa player Juon Bluer rebounds the ball aglnst Malcolm Brown of Goodfellaz Clothing In the quar· 
ttrtlnala of the PTt, Thursday. 

• Merrill Lynch/Nike's 45-
point win made the PTL's 
parity evident. 

By Todd Haffennan 
The Daily Iowan 

Shorthanded was the word of 
the night at the Prime Time 
League playoffs last night in 
North Liberty. 

'1\vo other big words were 
Pizza and Hut. They fueled 
Duez Henderson to 24 points, 16 
rebounds and eight assists to 
lead Merrill Lynch/Nike to a 
major upset over The 
Fieldhouse/Gringo's, 123-88. 

Henderson wasn't feeling too 
well Thursday afternoon, but 
after some Pizza Hut, a nap, 
and a second wind, he helped 
propel Merrill Lynch to just its 
fourth win of the year in the 
biggest game of the season. 

"Throughout the season we'd 
put together 10 or 12 minutes 
where the team would play real
ly well," Henderson said. "And 
we always thought that if we 
could put those minutes togeth
er for an entire game we'd be 
able to beat anybody." 

That 'anybody' turned out to 
be a team that was probably the 
strongest contender in the play
offs, but also the shakiest in 
July. On July 8, The Fieldhouse 
had an undisputed lead in the 
league standings, but they 
dropped three straight games 
late in the year before beating 
Deli-Mart/Iowa City Ready Mix 
on the last day of the regular 
season. 

Merrill Lynch held The 
Fieldhouse to 36-84 shooting, 
including 9-37 from three-point 
range, and doubled them up on 
the boards 70-35. 

"Playing with six players is 
tough," The Fieldhouse's Rod 
Thompson said. "They just came 
out and outplayed us. All of'em, 
I don't know what they had for 
breakfast, but everything was 
falling." 

The top seed was one of three 
teams last night that only field
ed six players. Not surprisingly, 
both The Fieldhouse and Lepic-

Kroeger Realtors were eliminat
ed. The Fieldhouse was without 
Darryl Moore and Steve Harris, 
two of their premier post play
ers, and it showed midway 
through the second half. Merrill 
Lynch turned a 78-62lead at the 
13:11 mark in the second half 
into a 31-point lead less than 
five minutes later. 

"In the second half guys made 
the extra pass and the extra 
shots," Merrill Lynch's Jeff 
Hrubes said. "We played 
defense the first couple passes, 
and that was enough, because 
they weren't as patient as they 
could have been." 

Even though Merrill Lynch 
came in at 3-8, they got B.J . 
Windhorst back from an early
season ankle injury, as well as 
No. 3 pick Jeff Hrubes, for their 
playoff opener. 

"We'd underachieved all sea
son," Merrill Lynch coach Randy 
Larson said. "We've had such 
strong players, it was just a 

· question of how long it was 
going to take to develop some 
chemistry." 

Matt Woodley and Henderson 
were two of six players that fin
ished with double figures in 
points. Thompson led The 
Fieldhouse with 23 points and 
10 rebounds in a losing effort. 

No. 2 Mike Gatens Real 
Estate 82, No. 7 Lepic
Kroeger Realtors/Active 
Endeavors 75 

Gatens became the hunter 
rather than the usual prey, 
putting up a modest lead before 
nearly losing it near the end of 
the game. Gatens' Kyle 
Galloway scored 22 of his 41 
points in the first half to help 
Gatens build a 46-30 lead, 
which they never relinquished. 

"It was just one of those 
games that you get on a roll," 
Galloway said. "They kinda 
dared us to shoot the jumper, 
and we did. We lived and died 
by the jumpshot, and tonight we 
lived." 

Gatens, who was used to large 
deficits after coming back from 
double-digit deficits to win this 

See PTL, Page 2B 

Red ... letter day for Cleveland 
One step closer to Sydney 

• Browns fans observed 
a live training camp for 
the first time since 1995. 

IWT•Witlln 
Associated Press 

BEREA, Ohio Tim 
Couch pulled off bia orange 
helmet, ahed hia No. 2 prac
tice jersey and boulder pade 
and walked over to some of 
the fan who arrived at 7 
a.m. to the new Browns. 

•Hey, how'a It going?" 
Couch a ked. 

WeU, Cleveland Ia feeling 
much better, thank you. 

All.er three lonely years 
Wttbout the NFL, Browns 
fan welcomed their beloved 
team Thursday at the expan-
ion club'a firat summer 

training camp practice since 
1995 

More than 1,300 daya had 
pueed sin~ Cleveland had 
r al·liv NFL players to 
ch r And about 200 die
hard fane braved aweltering 
heat to 11bow how happy they 
were. 

Wh n Couch, Cleveland'• 
futur franchise quarter
back, walked on the field 
alonpid expected atarter Ty 
Detm r, fane carried on aa if 
thl were a fall Sunday after-

Tony D•J•kiAssoclated Press 
Clntltnd BrDWIII quarterbacb Tim Couch and 1Y Detmer take 1 
brnk during the 8rownl pmuaon training camp Thursday. 
noon in the Dawg Pound. the rebirth of one of the 

"That was amazing," NFVs storied franchises. 
Couch said after the two- Everything the Browns do, 
hour morning workout. from their first workout until 
"These fans are something their fmal game of the 1999 
special." season, will be important. 

And it figures to be special "That's the reason we came 
in Cleveland this aeuon for See BROWNS, Page 2B 

• Team USA bludgeoned Puerto 
Rico and will face Argentina for 
the right to go to the Olympics. 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - The 
United States stunned the crowd in 
the first few seconds and silenced it 
in the second half, playing its best 
all-around game of the Olympic qual
ifying tournament in a 115-76 victory 
Thursday night over Puerto Rico. 

The United States finished the sec
ond round undefeated (8-0) and 
clinched the No. 1 seed in the semifi· 
nals, which will be played Saturday 
with two berths in the 2000 Olympics 
a~ stake. 

Argentina is the likely opponent for 
the United States, although that 
matchup was contingent on Canada 
beating Venezuela in Thursday's late 
game. 

Steve Smith scored 19 points, Gary 
Payton and Tim Hardaway 17 each, 
Tim Duncan 16, Vin Baker 12, Kevin 
Garnett 11 and Allan Houston 10. 
Duncan also had nine rebounds and 
four blocks. 

Despite playing their eighth game 
in eight nights, the Americans came 
out focused and full of energy as a 
sellout crowd of 12,345 was still set
tling into its seats. 

Led by Duncan, it took the 
Americans only 90 seconds to score 
the game's first 10 points. Duncan 
dunked just 4 seconds into the game 
and added another dunk with 18:30 

left off a steal by Payton as the 
Americans opened with a full-court 
trap. 

It was 25-16 before coach Larry 
Brown made his first substitutions 
with 12:40 left, and 34-20 before 
Puerto Rico made its only run of the 
night. 

Orlando Vega had two 3-pointers 
and a layup in a 10-2 spurt that 
pulled the Puerto Ricans within 36-
30, eliciting a deafening roar from a 
home crowd that came equipped with 
horns, drums, trombones, flags and 
even a anti-American political ban
ner or two. 

Puerto Rico then went more than 4 
1/2 minutes before its next field goal, 
and the United States used a 13-3 
run to go ahead by 16 points en route 
to a 53-35 halftime lead. 

Duncan had 14 points, 11 rebounds 
and two blocks in the frrst half. 

Puerto Rico pulled within 14 points 
on a 3-pointer by Carmelo Travieso 
with 16:02 left before the Americans 
ended all doubt with an 18-0 run 
including seven points by Payton, 
five by Hardaway and four by 
Garnett to make it 81-49. 

Baker got the United States to 100 
points on a foul shot with 4:25 left, 
and the Americans finished just short 
of their tournament-high 118 in the 
opener against Uruguay. 

In earlier games, Argentina defeat
ed Brazil 79-77 to clinch a spot in the 
semifinals, and the Dominican 
Republic defeated Uruguay 78-71. 
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SPORTS 
SPORTS QUIZ 
Robin YO(Ilt hu two MVP'sto George Brett's ooe What 
else WO\IId yoo PpiiCIIrom a Mltweukee beer ed? 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EIStDilllalon 
NewYortc 
Bolton 
Tof1)11IO 
Balhmore 
Tampa Bay 
Central Division 
Cleveland 
Chlclgo 
Detroit 
MIMetote 
Kansas City 
West Olvtalcn 
Teras 
Oakland 

W L Pet. QB 
57 37 606 -
52 <14 .~2 8 
53 45 .541 8 
42 53 .<14215 1/2 
41 55 A27 17 
W L Pet QB 
58 37 611 -
45 48 A84 12 
40 56 .41718 1/2 
38 56 .40419 112 
38 57 400 20 
W L Pet. GB 
55 40 679 -
49 46 .518 6 

Seallle 46 49 .484 9 
Anatoe•m 42 52 <14712 112 

Thurtdty't Gamu 
New Yor1< 5, Tampa Bay 4 
Detroot 9, Kansas Clly 8 
Balhmore s. Boston 2 
Seattle 5, Oakland 4, 10 rnnongs 
TQ11)11IO 4, Cleveland 3 
Minnesota 3, Chrcago 0 
Texas 9, Anaheim 7 
Frld1y'a (iamu 
Toronto (H8ITII~on 2·5) at Chicago (P,q<Je 9-6), 3:05 p.m. 
Texas (Morvan 1().6) at Tampa l!ay (RUlli 4-4), 605 p.m. 
Bo6ton (Ohka 0.1) at Detroit (Moehler 7-9), 6:05p.m. 
CleVeland (Candlonr 4-6) at New Vorl< (Cone IQ..I), 6:35 
p.m ' 
Anaheim (McDowell 0.0) at Baltimore (Guzman 4-8), 6.35 
p.m. 
Seallle (Halama 7·2) at Monnesota (Hiwlllns 6-B). 7:05 
p.m. 
Oakland (Haynes 7·7) at Kansas Crry (Suzuki (1.3), 7:05 
p.m 

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
EISt Division w L Pet. GB 
Atlanta 58 39 598 -
NewYor1< 56 41 577 2 
Philadelp/lla 51 43 ~35112 
Flor1da 36 60 .37521 1/2 
Montreal 34 58 .37021 112 
Central Divtalon w L PctGB 
Houston 55 40 579 -
Clnonnall 53 40 570 1 
Mrlwaukee 47 47 5007 112 
Chicago 46 47 .495 8 
St Louis 47 49 4898 t/2 
Plltsburgh 46 49 .484 9 
West DMalon w L Pet GB 
San Francisco 52 44 .~2-
Mzona 52 45 .536 112 
San Diego 49 45 .521 2 
CoiO<lldo 43 51 457 8 
Los Angeles 43 51 .457 8 

Thuradty'a Games 
Late Games Not lnduded 
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 5 
Motwaukee 5, Philadelphia 0 
Chicago 5, Prttsburgh 3 
San Diego 8, San F ranasco 7 
Colorado 4, Los Angeles 1, 1st game 
New Vorl< 7, Montreol 4 
Manta 6. Flor1da 3 
Anzona 2, Houston I 
Colorado at Los Angeles, 2nd game (o) 

Frldoy'a Gomes 
Atlanta (Mrllwood 11·5 and Chen 0.1) at PhRadalphla 
(Schilling 14 4 and Shumaker (1.0). 2. 4.05 p m 
Prttsburgh (Ritchre 9-6) at Montreal (Vazquez 2·5), 6·05 
p.m. 
Mrlwaukee (Pulslp/ler 2·1) at Florida (Dempster 4·5), 6OS 
p.m 
Chicago (Tapanl G-6) al New Vorl< (Voshh 7-7), 6:40p.m. 
San Diego at Hooston, oomp. o1 susp. game 
San Diego (Boehringer G-2) at Houston (Hampton 12·3). 
7:05p.m. 
St. Louis (Oirver 4·7) at Colorado (Rwntru 1-1), 8:05p.m 
Lot Angeles (Perez 2·9) at Arizona (Oaal 8·5), 9:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Avery 6-7) at San Francisco (Brock 6 8), 9:35 
p.m 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
AmerlcM League 
CLEVELAND INDIAN5-f'taced RHP Jaret Wright on the 
15-day drsabled hst. rutroactf'la to July 19. Purchased the 
contract ol LHP Chris Haney lrom Buffalo of the 
lotematronal League. 
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS-Placed SS Kevin Stocker and 
3B Helllen Peny on tne 15-day dlstbted list Rec&lled INF 
Bobby Smoth end OF RICh Butler lrom Durham of the 
lntelriatoonal League. 
Notional Leogue 
NL-Mnounoed Los Angeles C Tod<l Hun~ has wrlh· 
drawn his appeal ol his three~me suspensron for light· 
lng, beong out ol control and usong obscene geslures In a 
game July t1 agarnst Seattle. 
ATLANTA BRAVE5-Srgned SS T.J P1111. 
CINCINNATI RE05-Acqulred OF Keny Robinson from 
the Seallle Mariners lor RHP Toodd Wotllams 
PITISBURGH PIRATES-Placed C Kerth Osik on the t 5-
day disabled ~st. Recaled c Yamld Haad lrom Altoona of 
the Eastem League. 
Tuu-t.oulolano Leogue 
TLL- A..,ardad a lranchlsa lo San Angelo, Texas, to begon 
play In the 2000 season. Thateam wll be ca"ed the Colts. 
BASKETBALL 
Natloolll Basketboll Auocladon 
PHILADELPHIA 76ER5-Named Allen Lumpkin director 
ot travel and team services, Scott Rego equipment man· 
agar, Kathy Drysdale manager ol game ooeral•ons, Phft 
MataJuccl clrector ol troket sales. Snawn Olek.Sfak drrector 
ol lele•rsion b<oedcast serviCes, JaCkie Kurzenskl payroll 
accountant and Bree Jones coordinator ol oommunrty rvla· 
liOns. 
Women's Notionol Bukelboll Auoc:lotlon 
SEATILE-Named lil Dunn as held coach 1nd general 
manager. 
FOOTBALL 
Natlonll Football Leevue 
CAROLINA PANTHER5-Signed DE Robert Daniel 
CLEVELAND BAOWN5-Srgned WA Kevin Johnson, WR 
Darrln Chlaveflnl. LB Wall Aarner, LB Kandel! Ogle, TE 
James Dearth, OL Marcus Spnggs, RB Madre Hrll, DB 

• Duane BuHer, DB Tim McTyer and OB Gerome Willrams. 
Warved OL Krts Comstock, RB Jerrts McPhail and RB 
Clarence Wonlams Agreed 10 tenns wrth LB Rahim 
Abdulllh and CB Dayton McCutcheon. 
DENVER BRONCOS-Signed DE David BoWens and WR 
Travis McOriH 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-5rgned OB Tyrone Wilhams to a 
multiyear contract 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-slgned OB Koy Detmer and 
TE Kaseem Slnceno lo one-year contracts. 
PITISBURGH STEELERs-Aalelsed FB Kevin Carroll. 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ers-S>gned DE JaH Posey to a one
year conlract. 
HOCKEY 
Nttlonal Hockey League 
ATLANTA THRASHERs-Agreed to terms wllh F Steve 
Staloa. 
BUFFALO SABRES-$1gned LW·C Craig Fisher. 
NEW YORK RANGER$-Agreed to terms with 0 Mian 
HnHJOka. 
TAMPA BAV UOHTNING-Signed 0 PhP von Stelenetll to 
a one-year contract. 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAF5-Signed C Alyn MCCiuley to 
a one-year contract, and RW Mrke Jollnson and F Syt 
Apps to two-year contrects 
East Coast Hockey League 
JOHNSTOWN CHIEF5-Anooonced the resignatiOn of 
Dana Heinze. trainer, to like a position With OetriOt 01 the 
IHL. 
COlLEGE 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE-Named Steve Shutt dirac· 
tor ol publrc affairs 
BELMONT ABBEY-Named Oou9 Ehmann mao's gall 
coach and Craig Orstl men's asslstlnt golf coach. 
BUFFALO STATE-Named Jeny Boyes director ot lnle<· 
colleglala athletics. 
CALIFORNIA-Named Dan Hubbs assistant basebell 
coach, 
CAL STATE NORTHRIDGE-Named Jefl Keann Interim 
head lootball coach. Signed Mike Balesole, ba!leball 
coach, to 1 lour·year contract extension. 
CINCINNATI STATE TECH AND CC-Named Tom 
Cnambers baseball coach. 
EAST CAAOUNA-Named Cr .. g Curtis assistant alhletrcs 
director lor ooeratlons and equlpmenl. 
EMPORIA STATE-Named Keot L. weiSer atnlatle dirac· 
tor. 
FAIRLEIGH OICKINSON-An~ the rllflgnallon of 
Da~al wu, teMis coach. 
FRANCIS MARiON-Named Roy Martrn women's VOlley· 
ball coach. 
FRANKLIN & MARSHALL-Promoted Jefl Stoudt. assiS· 
tant athletic lralner. to athteUc trainer. Named Erin HOover 
ass•slanl athletic trarner 
GEORGIA SOUTHERN-Named Andrew King men·s ten
nis coach. 
HOFSTAA-Named Ela•ne Roque women's assrstant •ol
layball coach 
JOHN CARROLL-Announced 11'11 resignation ol Brian 
Brewer, baseball coach, to lake the posrtion ol assistant 
baseball coach at MarlettL 
LEWIS & CLARK- Named Michele Ptte15011 women s 
volleyball coach. 
LOAAS-Namea Tamlyn ms women's basketbll and 
women's gall coach. 
SAINT BONAVENTURE-Named Lance Brtonan 
women's swimming COach and Tam Hagen men's and 
women's cross country coach. 
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT STATE-Named Julie 
Perrelli freld hookey coach. 
UCLA- Announced OB J.P. Losman has decided to trans 
ter to anotner school. 
VILLANOVA-Named Mick Keelan clrector ol lacihlles· 
operatJons and Oanlelle Car1ler corporate account manao
er. 
WEST ALABAMA-Named Ashley Ingram otlenslY8 In• 
coach. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS 
BATIING-Jeter, New Yortc, .374, TFtmandaz, Toronto, 
.361; RPalmelro, Texas • • 348; Garctaparra, Bolton, .346: 
SurhoN, Bal~more, .337, BeW•IIBms. New Yortc, .336; 
SGreen, Toronto, .330. 
RUN5-RA1omar. Cle'lllland, 84; Jeter. New Yortl. 83. 
Lofton, CleVeland, 83; SGreen. Toronto, BO; MRamtrez, 
Cleveland, 77; Ourham, ChiCigo. 75, COelgado, Toronto, 
75; Orlffay Jr, Seattle, 75. 
RBI-MAamlrez, Cleveland. 101: Cllelgado, Toronto, 86, 
JuGonzalaz, Texas, 85; Ori"ey Jr, Stlllle, 84. RPalmelro, 
Texas. 82; SGruen, Toronto, 80: MOrdcmez. Chicago, 79. 
HITS--Jeter, New von., 137; Surhott, Baltrmore, 1~; 
Beltran. Kansas City, 125, Stewart. Toronto, 123, 
MOrdonez. Chicago. 122: Randa. Kansas Crty, 120; 
BeWilllams, New Yorl<, 120. 
DOUBLE~ree<. Texas, 28; SGreen, TQ11)11to, 28; Zelle, 
Texas. 28; TFemaneleZ. Toronto, 28. Oarnon, Kansas Crty, 
26; COelgado, Tof1)111o, 26; MoSWMney, Kansas Crty, 25, 
Thomas. Chicago, 25 
TRIPLE5-Jeter, New Yortc, 8; Durham, Chrcago, 7: 
Febles, Kansas Crty, 6; Damon, Kansas Coty, 6, Alnda, 
Kansas City, 6; Offerman, Boston. 6; 7 are Ued wtth S. 
HOME RUNS-Canseoo, Tampa Bay, 31 Gnflay Jr, 
Seall!e, 30; SGreen. Toronto, 28; MRamorez, Cle'1811nd, 
26; COelgado. Toronlo, 25: JuGonzatez, TeJC&S, 25, 
Palmer, oetroot. 24 
STOLEN BASES- Stewart, Toronto, 30, TGOOdwro, 
Texas, 27: Encarnacion. OeuorL 24; BLHunter. Sealtle, 24; 
Lofton, CleVeland 24; RAtomar. Cleveland, 24; Vaquet, 
Cleveland, 22; ByAnderton, Bentmore, 22. 
PITCHING (t2 Dtelolona)-PMartlnez, Bos1on, 15·3, 
833, 2.51 ; Musslna, Baltomore, 13-4, .765, 3.<14; ColOn, 
Cleveland, 9·3, .750, 4.69; Pelkovsak, Anaheim, 9-3, .750, 
1.82: Cone. New Yorl<. 1Q..I, .714, 2.65, Clemens. New 
von.. 9·4, .692, 4.90; FrGarcla. Seattle, 1(1.5, 667, 4 86 
STRIKEOUT'S-PMartrnez, Bolton, 187; OWell$, Toronto, 
112; Musslna. Bal•more. 110: CFinlay. Anaherm. t07; 
Sele, Texas, t DO; Colon, Cleveland, 99, Burba, Cleveland, 
99. 
SAVEs-AHemandez, Tampa Bay, 27; Wetteland. Texas, 
27; MRivera, New York, 26. Taylor, Oakland, 25, Pen:;val, 
Anaheim, 23; M.Jacl<son, Cleveland, 20; Mesa, Seattle, 18. 

NATJONAL LEAGUE LEADERS 
BAmNG-Casey, Clncinna~. 371; LWall<er, Colorado, 
. 362; LGonz,.el. Arizona, .349; Glanvine. Phitadelphoa, 
.338: HRodrtguez. Chicago, .335; Kendall, f'lltsllllrgtl. 
.332; Abreu, Phiadalphra, .324 
RUN9-8agwelt, Hooston, 87, JBall, Anzona, 82, LWatker, 
Colorado, 76, KYoung. Prasburgh. 73; Sosa. ChicagO. 72: 
Womack, Artzona. 70, BJordan, Atlanta, 70; Brggro. 
Houston, 70, MaGrace, Chicago, 70, 
RBI-MaWilllams, Mzona, 86: BagweA, Houston. 86; 
Sosa, Chlclgo, 81 : LWalker, Coloredo, 81, MoGwire, St 
Lools. 81 ; BJordan. AHanta. 79; Blchetle, ColOrado, 78. 
H~tanvllla, Philadelphia, 128, LGonzatez, Arizona. 
128, Casey, Clndnnall, 127; MIWilliams. Alllona. t24, 
Monzo. New Yortl. 118: Citlllo. Milwaukee, 117; BIIKIJO. 
Houslon, 116 
00UBLE5-8iggro, Houlton, 39, Casey, Clnclnnad 29: 
KYoung. Pittsburgh, 29, Vieiro, Montrul, 28, AHonzo, New 
Yortc, 28; Ken~ San Frandsoo, 28, CJones, Atlanta, 27; 
Ktrllll, Lot Angeles, 27. 
TAIPLEs-AGonzalez, Flor1C11, 6; NPerez, Cotoredo, 6: 
Martin, Pittsburgh, 6; SFrnley, Arizona, 6, Reue. 
Cindnnad, S; Abreu, Philadelphia, 5: MMaornez. Montreal. 
5; Cameron. Cincinnati, S; Womack, Alllona. 5; WoMJOn. 
Chicago, 5. 
HOME RUNS-Son. Chrcago, 34, Mc<iwlre. SL Lours, 
33; Bagwell. Hooston, 32: LWatker, ColOrado, 27, JBalt. 
AMzona, 27; Bumlu, Mrlwaukee, 28, Rolen, Philedelp/111, 
24: OVIughn, Clnc!Matl. 24. 
STOLEN BASES-Cedeno, New Vorl<, 51 ; Wom.ck, 
Artzona, 39, EYoung, Los Angelet, 34. Cameron, 
Clndnnau, 28: Hendellon. New Vorl<. 27; DJaokson. san 
Otego, 24; LCa~tillo, Florida, 24 

PITCHING (12 Dtclalona)-aottenfleld, St lours, 14·3, 
.824, 4 03; HllllPion, Houslon, 12-3, .800, 2.81 ; Scholl•~ 
Pntlldelphia, tH •. ne. 3.06: uma. Houston. t:J-5, .12 • 
3. 15; Ashby, San Doego, 9-4, 692, 3 00, Woodard, 
Milwaukee, 11·5 • . 687. 4.04: Mrllwood, Adanla. 11·5, .687, 
3.27. 
STAIKEOUTS-RaJohnson, Arizona, 229: SchMIIng, 
Philadelphia, 138. !<Brown, Los Angeles, 127: ReyrOids, 
Houaton, t25: H"cllcock, San Drago, 123: Astado, 
Colorado, 122, Uma, Houston, 113. 
SAVES-l-ioffrnan, Sen Otego, 26: Wagner. Houston, 23, 
Nen, San Francsco, 21 ; Urbina, Montreal, 20; Wiokm.n, 
Mltweukee, 20; Shaw, Los Angeles. 20; Rocktr. Atlanta. 
19; JFranoo. New Vorl!, 19 

MIDWEST LEAGUE GLANCE 
Eutern Dlvlalon w L Pct.QB 
West Mldllgan (llgefl) 16 11 .593 
Michigan (Astrot) 13 11 ~211/2 
Soulh Band (D'baoks) 12 15 444 4 
x·L4nslng (Cubs) 11 14 440 4 
Fort Wayne (Ptdras) 11 16 407 5 
Central Divlolon 
WO.consln (Manners) 18 10 615-
Kane County (MI~tns) 15 10 800112 
x·RockfQ(d (Reds) 14 10 593 1 
Beloit (Brewafl) 12 13 .4803 112 
Peoria (Cardinals) 8 17 .3207 112 
Wutam Olvlalon 
Oued City (Twins) 15 10 800 -
Bur11ngton (White Scnt) 16 11 .593 -
x·Cionton (Reds) 10 15 .400 s 
Cedar Rapids (Angela) 10 16 .3855 1/2 

NORTHERN LEAGUE GLANCE 
Second Hall 
East 
Nonll Olvtalon w L PctGB 
Quebec 4 2 667 -
x·Mrondack 3 3 .sao 1 
Albany·Cotonle 2 4 333 2 
Massachusens 2 • 333 2 
South Dlvltlon w L PclGB 
x·New Je11ey 5 1 833 -
Elmira 3 3 .soo 2 
Allentown 3 3 .500 2 
Waterbury 2 4 333 3 
Central 
Eut Division w L Pct. GB 
loladison 4 1 800 -
•·Schaumburg 4 2 667 112 
Sl Paul 2 4 33321/2 
Ouluth·Supenor 1 5 1673 l/2 
West llrl/l!iOn w L Pd. GB 
Sioux Falla • 2 667-
Sioux Crty 4 3 571 112 
FatgO-Moorhead 3 3 500 t 
J·WIM•peg 2 4 333 2 
x·c:lioched hm hall •ue 

ARENA FOOTBALL CLANCE 
American Conferanc41 
Centro! Division w L Pel PF 
Iowa 10 3 .769694 
Grand Rapods 7 5 583622 
M• .. aukee 5 7 417534 
Houston 4 8 .333839 
Weltern Dlvlalon w L Pet. PF 
Arizona tO 2 833686 
Po~land 6 6 500535 
San Jose 6 6 500612 
Natlonel Conlerenca 
Eutern Olvlalon w L Pel PF 
Albany 9 3 .750688 
New Engl8nd 5 7 417563 
New JefSiy 5 7 .417467 
Buffalo 0 12 .000397 
Souttoern Division 
T8rll>a Bay 8 3 .750584 
Nash'llle 6 6 .500637 
Orlinda 6 6 500545 
Florida 3 10 231516 

MAJOR LEAGUE SOCCER 
Eutern Confenance 

w LSOW Pts GF GA 
D.C 12 7 3 30 37 28 
ColUmbuS 11 7 5 23 21 19 
New England 8 9 3 18 25 28 
Tampa Bay 7 11 3 15 24 30 
Mlamr 6 12 2 14 23 33 
NY·NJ 5 12 3 9 17 34 
Wettern Conference 

w LSOW Pts GF GA 
Colorado 12 4 2 32 30 19 
Chicago tO 7 1 28 27 18 
Donas 10 8 1 28 34 15 
Los Angeles 10 7 3 24 22 15 
San Jose 10 8 8 14 24 32 
Kansas Crty 5 13 1 13 21 34 

NOTE Three points lor victory. one point tO< shootool
and tero pools fQ( laos. Shootout (SOW) 11 a sublet of 
Will$ 

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 
Cl111 4A Tournernent BaMbtll Polrlnga 
Thursday, July 29 
At Marshalhown 
West Des Moines Vllley (37-7) vs. Arrkeny (21·22) 2 P.m. 
Cedar Rapids Washington (28·11) v1. Dubuque 
Hempstead (25· t 1) 8 p.m 
Sioux Crty North (33-8) vs. Burlrngton (31-1 1) 8 p.m . 
Wast Des Moines Cowling (3 H 1) VI Oeuenport WMt 
(23·20) 
Cine lA Tournament BaMball Palrlnga 
Wtdnesdly. July 28 
Len1101< (33-4) "'· M•les Eas1 Central (11 ·14) 
Uberty Ctnt8f SE Warren (25·12) vi Sch8llor-Cr8Jtland 
(26-7) 
Farmington Harmony (27-4) va ShtHreld SCMT (tt-10) 
L4MIIS Gehlen (28·5) v5 JlokSOil JUnction Turtc.y Vallly 
(16-t7) 

Cttn 3A Subahlte Buebllll 
Flllll Round 
Friday's Gamee 
AIAdel 
Wauk" VI Peny 
Algona vs Hamplon·Oumont Hlrtan ~vs Denison
Schleswig 
Peh Y$ . Knoxvrhe Le MArl "'· Spencer 
Millon vs. Cedar Rapids X.vrer Flir1ield Y$ , Devenport 
AssumptiOn-Maquoketa """ner 
Oelwein vs. W.ukon 

49ers QB 
acquitted of 
rape 

By Kla .Shant'• Brnu1 
Associated Press 

CHRISTIANSBURG, Va. 
San Francisco 49ers quarterback 
Jim Druckenmiller was found 
innocent on Thursday of raping a 
22-year-old woman. 

A jury deliberated about an 
hour in reaching its verdict. 

As the verdict was read, 
Druckenmiller breathed a sigh of 
relief and winked at a supporter 
sitting in the courtroom. He 
hugged his lawyers and his par
ents, who were present through
out the trial. 

Druckenmiller's accuser con
tended she was raped after a night 
of drinking when she was too 
drunk to resist. Druckenmiller 
was visiting his alma mater and 
staying at a Blacksburg hou e 
where the alleged assault 
occurred. 

"Mr. Druckenmiller took advan
tage of a drunken girl. He took her 
clothes off. She was fuzzy, she did
n't know what was going on 
around her when she awakened," 
assistant prosecutor Skip Schwab 
said in closing arguments. 

The defense contended the sex 
was consensual. 

"She has a selective memory to 
recall what she wants to r~mem
ber, and black out what she doe -
n't want to remember," defen e 
lawyer Bev Davis told the jury. 
"She was kissing him, telling him 
he was hot, and that she wanted 
to have sex with him." 

Druckenmiller, 26, could have 
faced five years to life in prison if 
convicted. He did not testify. 

Druckenmiller, his accuser and 
several friends went out partying 
at two bars before going to the 
house. Three men who know 
Druckenmiller testified 
Wednesday they heard his accuser 
say she wanted to have sex with 
him. 

The woman testified that she 
didn't recall ki sing 
Druckenmiller or telling him she 
loved him and wanted to have sex. 

Earlier Thursday, the defense 
played a tape recording of 
Druckenmiller's conversation with 
a police sergeant the day after the 
alleged attack. 

Druckenmiller told the officer 
the woman was awake while they 
had sex and that they undressed. 
each other beforehand. She testi
fied that she passed out and woke 
up to find Druckenmiller on top of 
her. 

On the recording made by the 
officer, Druckenmiller said he 
asked the woman after having sex 
if everything was OK and she 
said, "I'm drunk. I know what I'm 
doing. Everything's fine." 

He said she started crying when 
she realized her friends had gone 
home without her. She declined 
Druckenmiller's offer of a ride and 
called a friend instead, he said. 

Fitzpatrick's escapes the upset bug against Goodfellaz 
PTL 
Continued from Page JB 

• season three times, jumped out 
early and survived a late run to 
seal the win and move into the 
second round. 

"We didn't have the guns that 
we usually do, (Kent)McCausland 
is gone, Dusty's (Waddlington) 
gone," Washpun said. "(Playing 
only)six guys really hurt, but we 
lost to a better team tonight." 

No. 3 Fitzpatrick's 
Steakhouse 120, No. 6 
Goodfellaz Clothing 115 

Goodfellaz came in under
manned, but still almost puijed 
out a win against Fitzpatrick's. 
Just like Lepic-Kroeger, 
Goodfellaz fielded the dreaded six, 
and dropped out of the Prime 
Time bracket. 

Fitzpatrick's got 29 points from 
Dean Oliver, but it was free 
throws by Ryan Hogan and Jason 
Bauer in the last minute that 
sealed the win. After Fitzpatrick's 
turned on a full-court press in the 

last two minutes of the game, 
Goodfellaz folded. 

"They were putting two or three 
guys in at a time," Goodfellaz' Rob 
Griffin said. "That's what got us 
in the end." 

In the semifinals, Fitzpatrick's 
squares off against Gatens at 4:30 
p.m. Saturday night. The winner 
will play Monday night in the 
championship game against the 
winner of Saturday's second semi· 
final between Deli-Mart and 
Merrill Lynch. 

No. 5 Deli-Mart/Iowa City 

Ready Mb 110, No. 
41mprlnted 
Sportswear/Good fellow 
Printing 92 

Deli-Mart opened up a 55-39 half
time lead and coasted to an 18-point. 
win over Imprinted Sportswear in 
the playoff nightcap. Kenyon 
Murray returned for Deli-Mart and 
chipped in 17 points and 14 
rebounds to move them into the sec
ond round. Imprinted got 21 from 
David Willock and 20 from Donald 
Stokes in a loeing effort. 
01 sportswriter To44 llefllt'lllln e~n be reached at 

thtlfetOblue weeg ulow1 edu 

Cleveland faithful rejoice as Browns come home 
BROWNS 
Continued from Page lB 

today," said Dale Galbraith, who 
· along with buddy Steve Heyman, 

drove six hours overnight from 
Indianapolis to see the workout. 
"We had to be here. But it still 
doesn't feel like we're watching 
the Browns. I guess it really has· 

• n't sunk in yet." 
Browns coach Chris Palmer had 

34 players - mostly rookies - on 
the field Thursday. The veterans 
are expected Saturday and the 

' full squad of 87 players will have 
its first workout Sunday. 

Rookie safety Marquis Smith 
was one of just four defensive 
hack8 who had to be on the field 

. for every snap as the team went 

through 7-on-7 passing drills . 
"It was hot," said Smith, sweat 

pouring off his head 20 minutes 
after practice. "I was dying out 
there." 

Once Palmer gets his full roster 
on the field, he'll have just two 
weeks until the exhibition opener 
against Dallas on Aug. 9 in the 
Hall of Fame game. 

Palmer, an NFL head coach for 
the first time, was pleased with 
Thursday's workout. 

"You could see there weren't a 
lot of blown assignments," he 
said. "We're making steps in the 
right direction." 

Palmer likes the progress made 
by Couch, whom the Browns 
selected with the No. 1 overall 
pick in the April draft and signed 
to a seven-year, $59.4 million con· 

tract. 
Couch struggled during mini· 

camps, trying to adjust to the 
dizzying speed of the pro game 
and the various defensive cover
ages. 

"He knows the playbook and 
now he has to go out and execute 
the plays," Palmer said. 
"Sometimes it takes four or five 
times to understand the plays and 
once they do that, they can go out 
and execute." 

During his time off, Couch 
returned home to Hyden, Ky., 
spending weeks learning the thick 
playbook and working out with 
Browns tight end Ryan Collins. 

"I felt really comfortable today," 
Couch said. "It's just a matter of 
getting a lot reps and just leam· 
ing as I go." 

The Browns want Detmer to 
quicken their young quarterback's 
development. But Detmer knows 
it won't be long before he's the one 
on the sideline watching. 

"Everybody knows Tim is the 
guy for the future,• said Detmer, a 
nine-year veteran. "I don't have 
any pressure on me right now. I'm 
supposed to be a backup. I go out 
and play, do the best I can and 
just have fun and erijoy it." 

The fans are doing the same. 
Their pMSion helped convince the 
NFL to return football to 
Cleveland. Now they're breakinr 
out their old Browns gear to root 
for their new tealn. 

"Yeah, it was a long, long three 
years," Galbraith said. "I didn't 
even watch football for the flrat 
two. But now we're back." 
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SPORTS 

McGwire finally hits one at ·Cinergy 

Tony Trlbble/Associated Press 
St. louis's Marte McGwlre 'flits a home rim in the ninth inning against the 
Cincinnati Reds In Cincinnati Thursday. St. louis won the game, 6-5. 
single and had two hits tor the Padres Mariners 5, Athletics 4, 10 
-leaving him 15 short of 3,000 career I I 
~b. nnngs . 

E SEATILE - David Segui singled In 
Mets 7, xpos 4 the winning-run with the bases loaded 

MONTREAL- Orel Hershiser and one out in the 1Oth inning to give 
reached !he 200-win mark as the New the Seattle Mariners a 5-4 victory over 
York Mets M a team-record six doubles the Oakland Athletics on Thursday. 
in the second inning on their way to a 7- Alex Rodriguez went 3-for-5 with a 
~ win over the Montreal Expos on two-run homer. He had three RBis and 
Thursday mght. scored three runs, including the game-

Hershlser (10·7) became the 95th winner as the Mariners went 4-4 on 
pitcher to win 200 games and the third their first homestand at Safeco Field. 
active pitcher, behind Roger Clemens Twl 3 Whit S O 
and Greg Maddux. He held the Expos to ns ' e OX . · 
two runs and six hits in seven innings to MINN~~OLIS - Rookie .Joe Mays 
win for the eighth time in his last 11 cam.e w1thm two outs of h1s. second 
decisions. He also singled twice. straight shutout and the Mmnesota 

Twins beat dome dominator James 
Orioles 5, Red Sox 2 Baldwin and the Chicago White Sox 3-0 

BOSTON - Albert Belle hit a three- Thursday night. 
run homer and Scott Erickson won his Mays (3-3) gave up five hits in 8 1-3 
fourth consecutrve decision Thursday innings, and was ~ulled after P~ul 
night, leading the Baltimore Orioles to a ~onerko d~ubled . Mike Trombley fln-
5·2 victory over the Boston Red Sox. 1shed for h1s 15th save. 

Enc.ks~n (6-8) allowed eight. hits in D'Backs 2 Astros 1 
e1ght mmngs. He struck out f1ve and ' . 
walked two and has not lost in nine HOUSTON - Andy Benes hit a solo 
starts smce 'June 4. homer and pitched six strong innings to 

lead the Arizona Diamondbacks to a 2·1 
lmes 6, Marlins 3 victory over the Houston Aslros on 

MIAMI - The Atlanta ~raves took Thursday night. · 
advantage of four Flonda errors The Diamondbacks have won three 
!hursday night to snap a five-9ame los· straight, their longest winning streak 
lllQ streak b~ beatmg the Marlins, 6·3 since they won four in a row June 13-

~Uanta scored three unearned runs 16. Houston has lost three straight after 
agamst Ale11 Fernan.dez (4-6~. The winning eight consecutive games. 
Braves took a 4-0 lead 1n the flrst1nn1ng, 

onm:IIVlOml! , when Aorida committed two errors and 

(9 lo e) 

$1.00 
Domestic 

Pint 

$2.00 
Pints 

B 

also falled to come up with a potential 
double-play grounder. 

l lue Jays 4, Indians 3 
CLEVELAND- David Wells slowed 

down a Cleveland hneup depleted by a f R 1 DAY 
miX·up tl\at cost the Indians their desig-
nated h1tter, leading the Toronto Blue a P.M.-CLOSE 
Jays to a 4-3 victory Thursday night 

Because of the m1stake by manager 
M1ke Hargrove, Charles Nagy (11-6) 
became the f1rst lnd1ans p1tcher to bat in 
an AL park smce J1m Kern on July 28, 
1978 

N gy forced to hit 1n the seventh 
pot. struck out in the second mning 

and fouled out attempting to bunt in the 
foonh against Wells 

Hargrove onginally listed Manny 
Ramirez. who leads the ma)ors With 101 
RBis. as the OH and had rookie Alex 
Ramirez in right f1eld. 

But after Toronto batted In the first, 
Blue Jays manager Jim Fregos1 pointed 
out to plate umpire Rocky Roe that 
Manny Ranurez had taken his regular 
place in right field for the top half of the 
mning. $1.00 Tall Boys 

Now Open Until 2:00 A.M. 

8 BEERS ON TAP 
Including.. • Gumess • ESB 

FREE PITCHER 
of Bud or Bud Light 
with purchase of 
14" p1zza or larger 

$3.50 
Domestic Pitchers 

2-4-1wells 
321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City • 337-8200 

The hard life of a hammer thrower 
• There are few meets and 
no guaranteed income for 
hammer throwers. 

By Bert Ranthal 
Associated Press 

WINNIPEG, Manitoba - An 
athlete of Lance Deal's stature 
doesn't often compete in the Pan 
American Games. Deal is com
peting because he has to. 

He needs the competition. It 
will be his final meet before 
next month's World Track and 
Field Championships at Seville, 
Spain. 

He needs it for world ranking 
purposes, because there are so 
few meaningful meets for ham
mer throwers. 

He needs it to enhance his 
marketabi li ty, because his 
financial status depends on his 
performances. 

"I have to be successful when 
it counts," said Deal, the 1995 
Pan American Games gold 
medalist. "I don't need a lot of 
meets, but I need enough of 

· them to pay my bills, get a good 
ranking, compete with the other 

guys in the world and be com· 
pared to them, as an equal or 
better. 

"It's a challenge logistically. 
It's easier to throw 80 meters 
(262 feet, 5 inches) than to find 
meets." 

Deal, the 1996 Olympic silver 
'medalist, has not competed 
since win ning his seventh 
national ou t
door title last 
month in his 
hometown of 
Eugene, Ore. 

After the world champi
onships, he will compete in two 
meets in Switzerland and one in 
Germany, ending his season 
prematurely on Sept. 5. 

"That's it," said Deal, ranked 
No. lin the United States six of 
the past seven years, missing 
only in 1997 when he d}d ~ot 
compete because of a bulging 
disc in his back. He was No. lin 
the world in 1996. Deal also 
missed the second half of the 
1998 season with a broken bone 
in his right foot. 

"We need more competition 
for throwers, especially hammer 
throwers. There are some little 

meets that Europeans can go to, 
but for me to fly to Italy for a lit
tle meet, I can't do it economi
cally or physically. As a husband 
and a father, I can't afford to go 
to those meets and pay the rent 
over there." 

Deal, 37, said he couldn't con
tinue his career as a hammer 
thrower if not for his wife, 
Nancy, a physical therapist who 
owns her own business. 
. "She has a viable income," 

said Deal, who has a 6-year-old 
daughter, Sarah. 

"For every track and field ath
lete it's a struggle. I have no 
contract, I have no guarantees, I 
have no security. If I get hurt, I 
get zero. If I throw consistently, 
I make a good liv ing. There 
have been a couple of years 
where I made more than I ever 
thought I'd make throwing. 
Then, I pull a disc in my back 
and make nothing. 

"It's great if I can win the 
world championships and bring 
home $50,000. But if I trip and 
fall and break my wrist the day 
before, then nothing. If you look 
at it that way, it's a tough way 
to make a living." 

Gun critics take aim at practical shooting 
• The proposed Olympic 
sport uses assault weapons 
and semi-automatics. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
sport is called practical shooting, 
and critics are sure of one thing: 
It is not a game and certainly 
doesn't belong in the Olympics. 

"This is not paintball," said 
Philip Alpers, who researched the 
sport for the Violence Policy Cen
ter. "There is a very serious politi
cal purpose behind this, and that 
is to legitimize the civilian owner
ship of lethal firearms, which are 
normally kept only for battlefields 
ahd SWAT teams." 

In practical shooting, partici
pants racing against the clock use 
assault rifles, shotguns and semi-

CAPTAIN MORGAN 
BACARDILIMON 

MALIBU 

automatic handguns to shoot 
human-shaped targets in simulat
ed scenarios. For instance, the 
shooter may start in the prone 
position - as if lying in bed -
and then get up to retrieve a 
handgun from a drawer and use it 
to shoot at targets through a win
dow. 

The sport is practiced in about 
70 countries, according to the 
Canada-based International Prac
tical Shooting Confederation. The 
group recently held talks with the 
International Olympic Commit
tee, and practical shooting will be 
an exhibition, nonmedal sport at 
the 2004 Games in Athens, 
Greece. 

Advocates say practical shoot
ing, formerly known as combat 

shooting, has no political connota
tions. Josh Sugarmann, executive 
director of the Violence Policy 
Center, contends it presents a 
convenient way to skirt laws that 
prohibit the trade of certain 
weapons unless they are used for 
sport. 

Sugarmann also noted that 
Andrew Golden, the 11-year-old 
boy who was a participant in the 
Jonesboro, Ark., school shooting 
last year, had recently taken up 
practical shooting. 

"Combat shooting doesn't just 
violate the goats of the Olympic 
charter, it's an effort by the gun 
industry and the gun lobby to 
entice kids and help create a 
youth gun culture," Sugarmann 
said. 

LAKE PLACID 
(R) 

M7:15&9:30 
f~S\XIl & WED MAlS 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

· 11 am dPadlinP for tww ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before respondmg. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 1o-1 & Thurs 1o-1, 5-B 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque St. • Iowa City 

319/337·2111 
"lowas Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WARNING: SOME PREGI'WICY TESTING SITES ARE ANTI-CHOICE. 
FOR NON.JUDGMENTAL CARE BE SURE TO I>S< FIRST. 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6:00p m 
32 t North Hall (Wild B1H's Cafe) 

MAKE A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 
335-5785 

St. Jude's 
Novena 

May tlu sarr~d luart of 
}tillS bt adoml, gklrifud, 

loved and prtsrn~d 
t/Jro~l !JOUI t!Jt UJtlrkJ IIOW 
mtd ortvtr. Sarr~d bearr 
of tsus prny for "!· St, 

}ttdt worker ofmirarks, 
pray for us, Say this prayn 
nine timts a day. In tight 
days your pmy~rs will bt 

nnswned. Must promise to 
publisb. Thank you, 

St. jude. H.H. 

B(RTHBIOHT 
offe" Free ~•ncy TesHng 

Confidentiaf Counseling 
md Support 

No appoinbnent necessary 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton • Suite 250 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refrigerators for renl. 
Semester rales. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-RENT. 

HELP WANTED 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.95/ day, $291 week 
Traveling this weekend? 

Rent a place of mind 
Call Big Ten Rentals 337-RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meeting Iowa 
singles tonight. 1-600· 768-2623 
ext. 9320. 

HELP WANTED 
APARTMENT CLEANING 

Quick extra money. One week on· 
ly SB·$111 hour July 26· August 
ist. (Orlentallon July 23rd) Apply 
at 414 East Market Monday·FII· 
day, 12·4pm. 

APARTMENT cleaning. August 
1 sl·3rd Looking for dependable, 
held wo1k1ng people. $8-$10 per 
hour Apply at 711 South Gilbert 
Slreel. 

ATTRACTIVE prolessional office 
pos1tion, 8.30· 11:30am, Monday 
through Friday Manage schedul· 
lng and vOICe mail lor Health care 
office Send letler of interest and 
resume It>-

EPG 
1700 1sl Avenue South 

Su11e 28 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

AUTO DETAILER needed ASAP 
Benef1ts, pay negotiable. Experi· 
ence necessary. (319)339·1708 

AVAILABLE Immediately part· 
time evening cleaning positions 
Starting $7.501 ~our. Call 
(3 t 9)354· 7505 lor more lnlorma· 
tiCKl 

CLASSIC SMILES DENTISTRY 
IS looking for energetic team ori
ented dental assiStant Apply 1n 
person. 611 Easl Burlmgton 
Street, Iowa C1ty, lA 52240. 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours. $25k· S60k/ 
year. t ·800-476·8653 ext 7958 

DELIVERY Drivers for Iowa City 
area Immediate openings, Must 
have own vehicle and insurance 
Be able lo work on Thursdays 
Pay $9/ hour plus bonuses. Call 
Tom @ (319)351-1531 foe inter
view. 

EARN $9 per hour working m
store demonstrntions and promo· 
tlons in Iowa City and surround1ng 
areas now. Job consists of pass· 
lng out samples, coupons. or run· 
n1ng a product demonstration in 
local stoles. Must be over 18, well 
groomed, outgo1ng and very de· 
pendable Call BiH1e 0 Earth· 
bound Entertainment & Promo· 
tions In Beatrice, NE 0 1-888· 
705-2006. 

FALL JOBS NOWIII 
Call. (319)337·441 t w1th your fall 
schedule. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings: 

-Part·time even~ngs $7.00- $7.501 
hour 
·FuU·Iime 3rd S6.0Q- $9.00/ hr. 
Midwest Janitorial Service 
2466 t Oth St Coralv1Ue 
Apply between 3·5p m. or call 
338·9964 

i C41 ENIJt\R HL ANI\' 

HELP WANTED 
END of July· beglnnln!j August. 
Help wanled to assisl w11h lenanl 
turnover. Must be goop painter as 
well as help1ng with cleamng. $10/ 
hour. (319)351·6534 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly processing mall. 

Easyl No experience needed. Call 
1·6D0-426·3689 Ext 4100. 24 
hours. 

NORTH LIBERTY Lumber yard 
seeks dnver w1th class B COL II· 
cense for local Iowa C1ly deliver· 
les. Must have good diNing re
COid Starting rate $7 75·$9 00. 
Paid holidays, weekends off. Ben
efits. Will tra1n. Apply In pe1son. 
SCI Lumber 

PART· TIME child care aids need· 
ed at UPCC Oaycare. Varied 
hours between 7:30am· S·30pm, 
M·F. Call (319)336·1330 

PART-TIME full serv1ce station 
help for even1ngs and weekends. 
Customer service, slacking, and 
cleaning dut1es Independent. 
se~·mohvated person w1th minor 
mechanical knowledge that would 
like to work in a cheerful atmos· 
phere appty between 7 30- 6p m 
at. Russ Amoco 
305 N Gllberl St. 

PART-TIME RETAIL HELP 
Flex1ble hours. Holidays off, (no 
Sundays). Fast paced work envi· 
ronment. Apply at 
Stuff Etc. Conalgnment 
645 Pepperwoodlane 
(319)336·9909 

PART-TIME shipping/ sales clerk 
needed lo work 10 to 15 hours 
per week. Must be avarlable for 
Saturdays (1().2p.m.). Must be 
customer serv1ce and sales ori
ented Apply at Pak Ma11, 308 
E.Burhngton St., no phone calls. 

PENN ELEMENTARY BEFORE 
& AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM 
•s seek1ng respons1ble, fun, peo
ple wilh expenence wo1k1ng w1th 
ch1ldren Available hours M-F 
7:00am-8:30am, M·T-W·F 
2:45pm-5:45pm, TH 1:45pm-
5:45pm Call (3t9)356·4097 (pag
er) or (319)626·2373 

SALES clerk wanled lull or part
time. Flexible hours. Must be 
good With people Gilbert St. 
Pawn Shop (319)354-7910. 

TELEPHONE Contractor now hir
Ing expenenced telephone back· 
hoe operators, d~rectlonal dnll op
erators to work in Iowa City area. 
Top wages according to experl· 
ence. Travel expenses, Insur
ance, vacation pay, etc Onver's 
license and drug test required. 
Trans Am Cable (417)532-8112 

WANTED someone for small 
cleaning project and possible dog 
walking Flexible hours (319)384-
9835. 

i5 seeklng a responsible and 
dependable pan·tlme ind~ 
vidual to assist "ith ship-

ping responsibilities 

ReqUirements include good 
computer knowledge 

and strong organizational 
skills. General h1pping 
knowledge IS preferred. 

llus IS an ideal po ition for 
·an indiVidual who wants 
a supplemental income 

with flexibiluy 

Position Is arailable from 
August through January 

Flexible hours 
(approximately 30) 
Monday thru Friday. 

Call or send resume to: 
Iowa Hawk Shop 
1525 Hwy. 6 West 

Coralville, Iowa 52241 
319-337-8662 

• Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting Items to the Calendar column is 1 pm' two ~ys 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more tlian once. Notices ,.-hich are commercial 
·.advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

. ~nt ____ ~~------~------------~----
~mw __ ~--------------------~-----
.Oay, date, time------------------~ 
·Location. __ ~o:----------;..o.;...__..;;.~---
:contad person/phone ___________ __;;.;._ ____ _ 

HELP WANTED 
PLASMA DONORS NEEDED 

New and six month InactiVe dO· 
noll now receive $100 for lour 
donations made w1thln a 14 day 
period For more Information cah' 

or atop by SERA TEC 
PLASMA CENTER 
408 S.Gilbert Street 
Iowa C1ty 351-7939 

ATTENTION ALL Ul 
STUDENTS! 

GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Be a key to lhe University's luture 
and jo10 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

$8.31 per houri II 
CALLNOWI 

335·3442, tXI417 
Leave name, phone number, 

and best lime to call 

ATTENTION RECREATION 
AND EDUCATION MAJORS 

Weber Before and Alter S<;hool 
Program Is now hir~ng program 
staff for the 1999· 2000 school 
year (we lraln In July and Au· 
gusi\ Duties include supetvlslng 
chiidren In aclivilles, asslstmg 1n 
planning and preparations. chap
eroning field trips, and ma1nta1n· 
lng a safe environment for chil
dren Experience benefiCial but 
not necessary lor h~re Hours are 
6.45-8.30am, M·F, 2 3o-6 OOpm, 
M, T, W F. and Th 1 :3().6 ()()pm. 
Call Am~ or Kim lor more Informa
tion at. (319)356-6t64. 

JKoin ... 
or someone that can 

clean like her. 4-8 
hours per night, 

Monday-Friday. $7.25 
per hour plus so~ per 
hour attendance I qual-

i\}' bonus. Call Scott 
ill 1-800-249-6161 

/ 338-9964. 
MIDWEST 

JANITORIAL 
SERVICE, lNC. 

Since 1958 
EOE 

Seeking LSAT 
teachers 

Did you score well 
on the LSAT? The 
Princeton Reviaw, 
the nation's leader 

in test prop, is seek
ing LSAT teachers 
for courses in the 

Iowa City area. Earn 
$13.50/hr. Call 

800·2-Review and 
ask for ) u lie. 

Now hiring doormen 
and DJ's. Experience 
preferred. Also hiring 
waitstaff. lunches and 

weekends a must. 
12 S. Dubuque 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
NEED TO FILL CURRENT 

OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335-57M 
335-5785 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part·tlme positions In lt>
wa C1ty and Weal Branch. lnd1vid• 
uals to assist Wllh dally living 
skillS and recreational ectlvltlea 
Reach For Your Potential, Inc. Ia 
a non-profit human service egan· 
cy In Johnson County p10VId1ng 
residenflal and adult day care 
services for lndNiduals wnh men· 
tal retardation. Pleua call 643· 
7341 for more lnlormation. R .. ch 
For Your Potential Ia an EO/M 
emplOyer 

.. VERSJTY OF IOWA 
IIEPARTMEIIT Of 
EPIDEMIOlOGY 

RESEARCH liD£/Iml· 
VIEWER PDSJTIOIIS 

The Agricultural Health 
Study, located on the 

Oakdale campus, is htrlng 
part time temporary 

employees to conduct 
computer ass1sted tele
phone Interviews with 

farm households Must 
have good telephone eli-

' quette and English com
municalion skills, tnclud

lng ability to speak clearly, 
read fluently and write leg· 
1bly Must be able to type 
20 wpm and be laminar 
with computers. A back· 
ground in farming and an 
Interest in health issues 

desirable. Tratnlng will be 
provided. Pos~lons wtll 
start approx. Aug. 16, 

1999 at $8.50/hr A min. 
15 hrsJmax. 20 hours per 
week available; mostly eve. 

hours 5-10 p.m. (some 
early morning poslt1ons 

available). To apply or for 
more Information, please 

contact Catherine 
Frampton at 318·335-

4190 The University of 
Iowa Is an Equaf 

Opportumty/Affirmative 
ActiOn Employer Women 

and mtnorities are strongly 
encouraged to apply. 

28¢·3 ¢ 
33¢·35¢ 
84¢ East 

OPS 82¢ West 
COL Licensed Students 

start at 28~ after training 

********** 
• 1200 Mile Average Tnp 
• New Freightllner Condos 
• Excellent Health, Life 

Dental and V1S1on 
• Personalized 01spatch 

SerVICe 
PlUS A WIIOU LOT MOllE! 
$1 ,000 Sign-On Bonus 

For Experienced Dnvers 
CALL TDU FREE 

877-BUD-MEYER 
f877·283·6393) 

&all to lind out morel 

DIRECT SUPPORT 
ASSISTANT 

~4~ ••• £~~ 
Are you working on a degree, or have a 
degree, in one of the following majors: 

Social Work., .Sociology ... 
Communications ... 

Psychology ... Business 
Administration .. . Engineering ... 

Education .. . Computer 
Science ... Art ... History ... 

Exercise Science ... Recreation 
Therapy .. . Economics ... Nursing .. . 
Rehabilitation ... Administration .. . 
Law ... Dentistry ... Mathematics .. . 

Philosophy ... English??? 

Then we would like to talk to you about 
how working for us can assist you in 

YOUR career development. Do meaning
ful work. Get a jump on the competition 
with experiences future employers love! 

/1 ~ SYSTEMS . 

1.LJ E~~!!,~Po~f: 
For more information or to apply, contact: 

Chris Ruckdaschel 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 First Avenue, Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

YOU CAN 
AND 
YOU CAR£ 

We need quality 
people. People with 
abi lity who want to 
use It In work that 

·makes a difference to others. We 
offer competitive wages with 

excellent benefits. If you 
are Interested In a full -time 

Dietary position or If you feel 
you are a candidate for our 
Nurse Assistant Tralnlna 

Proaram. call us today. 

OJtjllfM•I•l•l 
M A N 0 R 

605 Greenwood Dr., Iowa City, lA 
Phone 319-338-7912 

HELP WANTED 
OiFTWARE Mlln .. /lluyw, r .. 
aponalblt lor entire HCOnd ltoor 
gih depanmenl ol Hanclt Jewel· 
"' Top qUIIIIty mercl'lllnditl. ••· 
tabllshed clier11elt •x~lltnl 
houra and benelrtt Retail tKpe~. 
ence required M tnterest Ill dec· 
OrliiVI arts will fiollri&h In thll Ca· 
rear come join our leaml Ra
•~me• lo Ma Rohret. 1 og E. 
Washington StrHt 

Fun buslneu, CISUII 
dreu, great company! 

Wireless buslneu 
expanding In low• City 

needs part time 1nd 
lull lime sales consul
lantsl Previous ules 
experience 1 plus. H 
you are enthusiastic, 
rellableJ aelf-startlng, 
fun ana personable, 

please contact 
801 Wlrelesa NOWI 

We Offer: 
• Great hourly wage 
• E~cellent commission 

and bonus structure 
• Free cellular phone 
• Casual work 

envtronmenl 
Call us toll free at 
1·888·M•ens 
for more detatls 

BDI Wireless-"No-Y 
you're talkln 'l" 
www.bdiinc.com 

Haddock Corporation, an 
Apple Education Sale~ 
Agent is ~eking appli 
cant~ for the po\ition of 
SyMem~ Engmecr. The 
qualified individual will 
be part of an 
Haddock/Apple higher 
education~ ~>Jie\ team. 
covering the state of Iowa 
and Nebraska. Thi' po~i
tion will butld upon the 
following recommended 
knowledge: Macmlo'h 
computer operation, ba~ic 
networking, good re'iearth 
and organizational ~kill~. 
Thi~ is an excellent oppor· 
tunity to become invohed 
in Cl(Citmg computing 
technology trends for 
Higher Education! 
Applicanb "'ill be conta,t· 
ed immediately for review 
proce . EOE 

Please send cover feller. 
re~ume, including 3 

reference to; 
Jenmfer Bum~. 

Educmion Sale~ Monger, 
38708 E. mrd . 

Cre1ghton, MO 64739, 
OR email: 

Jennifer@gohaddocl...com 
Inquire: 816-862-8100 

HELP WANTED 

SAL£ 
PORTRAIT 

('OS'Ill.lANT 
Ot..AN MILL.III 
Tttf 1.•· o•'RI 
TilE Clllii.CII 

PICTORIAl. DIIIFCTOR\' 
I DU'ifll\ 

\!E\!IUCW6. 
I.NDil'JOUIW. 

Whn V.~nll\1 ~ I p;lft 11f I 
'uc~e,,ful team . II to 
(U\toi!W'I\ 1/o ith pl'e· toft 

•Pilllintment' ufltlll<.,., .\ 
t•cnlnll'• O,cm1iht tr•' ~t 
11\a} ~ ~utrt\1 V.c v flt1 ; 

Salal) + C'omm1"1Pn. 
F.amma• P'~enti t $4~11:; 

Ben(fJI,, p11id t'prn . f ot 
a JlrNIO~Iinltl'\ ic~ II 
I · KJ7.~(XI-9411~ IJt' t·m.lll 

br4!QJilllmtlluUI!I 
Ann Dtn} 

COASTAL 
ASSISTAIT MAU&EII 

Full time or part time Good 
advancement opp0rtun1ty 

Apply II Coas!JJ 
807 1st Ave . Coralville 

EOE 

Mount Mercy 
CoUege Assistant 
Women'. oc er 

Coach 
Re,pon\tbthue' Jncludt 
8'>\i\ling in coaching, 

recruitlnJ and 
admini'itranon of a first 
~ear '.A LA pro nm 
Could lead 10 '~mtng 
the Head po moo m 11'n 
) ears ~vioo so.'t"er 
coaching e~peri~nce 

required Applk tion 
"ill he DC'Cepled until 
flO'hion j, filled Thh 
i., a pan ttrnt' posnion.. 

To apply smi 
I I l letter of tntere I, 

121 re'umc. nd 
131 three rel<rences to: 

Olm:lor or Atblttl 
Moual lerq Collqf 

IJJO Elmhul"ol Drhr f. 
Cedar Rapl lA 524Ul 

One (1) University of Iowa Student 
Mail Carrier 

needed at Univer ity of Iowa Central Mail 
(Campu Mail) to ·ort and deliver USPO, campu~ 

mail, and UPS parcel. . Mu. t have vehtcle to get to 
work, valid driver' license, and gOod dihan 

record. Involve orne heavy lifting. 
Po ihon to tart a~ soon B\ po\\ible; 

$6.50 per hour tarting wage. 
Work bo~ Monday through friday 

6:30a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
Contact Roger Jan . en nt 384-3802. 
Old Hwy 21 S South, lowa C1ty lA. 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circu'Jt<0\1 De; •"ttl" ·ri ot n D 1 
fOI' c;l""""' I'CJIJ1n ~ the .,. C.tjl'ld Cor 

Routt 5en~te: 
Monday through Frldsy delivery 

(Kup your wtek•"dt FREEl} 

No collection6 
Carrier conteete - - WIN CASH I 
University break6 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn mra caehll 

Fall Routes Available 8/23/99 
• 5. Luca!l, Bowery • S. D~e • S. Van 6urcn, ~ry 
• S. Cl;rn:on, 5. Dulluque, 5. Linn, Hsrri110n, Prentlet 
• Oarm5: Miyfjower, 6urge, 5tlnley, Currier, 

Daum, Sister, ~inow, Quadrsngle 
• Emerskj Ct. to~. 
• Myrr.Je Ave, Melroee Ct, Olive St, Rivi!r61de Ct.. 
• OrchArd St. Gill/in Dr. 6ent:on St. Hwy 1 W~tt 

• Motor route, H~ Road area 111 Cora fe 
• l.u St, Ot.t:o St. fi:Jder ~e. Tettf~"' Ct. 

Pl.aH '~In Room 111 of the 
Communication• Clnwr Circulation omc. 

('19) 3~f5763 

1 1 

5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

HELP WANTED 

11 
15 
19 
23 

LUTHERAI 
SOCIAL 

IERVICEI 
ACE 

PROGRAM r.u..._, .. 

f'Pl to: 
Oflu;c I Human R,...,..,m .. ,.., 

09 South Dubuqu lr 

lnw ily, I S22 
EO · 

J2 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

Phone·--------------------------~-----------------
Ad Information: I of Days_ Category _ _ ____ ................................. ......._ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entir tim<' period. 

1·3 days 92¢ per word ($9.20 min.) 11 ·15 day 
4·5 days $1.00 per word($ 10.00 min.) 16-20 day 
6·10days $1.31pcrword($13.10min.) JOd.yt .z} .zpcrwnflf 27.t0m•n) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY • 
Send completed ad blank with cht'Ck or money ord ·t, pi t .td V1 r th phon , 

• 

or stop by our office located at: 111 Communitcltion t r, Iowa ty1 SU-42 . 
Phone Offk:t Hou 

335-5784 or JJS-5785 Mond•y·Thu iJay 
Fax 335·6297 

11t.: 

• ., 
CA 

~ 

CHILD 
NEE DE -0 ... 
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Part-time perma· 
o nt pos lions 
available. Good 

starting pay. 
Apply in p rson. 
F I 11'1 lilftl & 

Coli trltl 
Coral Rtdge Mall 

J1t·JJ7-6406 
AIMY. 

II ALL YOU 
CAN 

EDUCATION 
LOVI!·A-LOT child cart IS loOking 
lur lull and parHme aul1tant 
leachefl lo 111rt In Jurt/ August 
Pleaaa apply ,. 213 ~lh Str .. t, 
Coralv'"- or call Jufit (31 8)351· 
otoe 

RESTAURANT 
COOK needed luocll and dinner 
ahlftt Apply In p1r1011 beiWMn 
2·4p m lJniver~~ty Alhlellc Club 
13150 MelrOII Ava 

'ULLJ PAIIT·TIME 
LUNCH/ DINNER 

COMPETITIVE WAGES 
r ul tfld parHme for dly1 ,._. 
nlnut Md wetllend1 We art 
laai<W~Q tor chllrlul peoplt whh 
pot.h•t IMu<lel MUll be IVI·Ia· 
ble IQ( "'"ktndl Wa o"tr lrtln· 
in!1 tle•oblt hOura and FREE 
Me.-La A ~E tflln· 
lng program Qt¥11 you oppor. 
ttJIIIIy to •rn _,,, 11 ., the 
1,.1 ,.,. monlhl Apply 111 PlriOn 
II 

Arby I ~tl l!eel 
201 SCltn100 

COld C&piiof Mal) 

liT I IAR l ORIU 11 h&tlng bar· 
IMCIIII, wlllr-1 INI OJt 
~ ba ····l&blt lOt Fal and 
....._~ f'lrlelt IPflly II 82e S 
CWitOn 1.4onda)' • Friday 1 D-4p m 

NOW 
HIRING 
full-time a.m. cook. 

Good starting 
wages & uniform 

provided. 
Call 35 H 904 for 

appointment. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
READTHISffff 
Free dtlwery. puarante&s. 
brand nametl 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 8 & Ill Ave. Coralville 
337~5e 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MUST eell double water bed, SIX 
drlwtfl, 1helvt1, storage space. 
(319)368·7645. 

MUST aeUI Twin bed, deak & 
chair, dresser and couch. 
(319)83·· 1113 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!· 
FIEDS MAKE CENfSII 

TWIN wallrbed lrame with regu· 
lar 1W1n manres1 and bOxsprlng 
$50 Sara (319)341·7764 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318 1/2 E Burlington St. 

'Form Typing 
'WOld Processing 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Slnc:t1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

lowU only Certified PrOftlelo-
nal Rteumt Writer will. 

'Strengthen your IXISIIng 
materilts 

'C()fllpow and design your 
resume 

·wme your cover 1e11era 
'Otvtlop your jOb aearch strategy 

Ac1Ne Member Profeuionat 
AsaOCIIhon of Resume Wnters 

354·7122 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 1/2 E Burlington St 

Complete Professional Conaulta· 
lion 

'10 FREE Copies 
'Cover Leners 

'VISA/ MasterCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLOfiiAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
11101 BROADWAY 
Word ptOCIISKlg all k1nds, Iran· 
~ nollry cop181. FAX 
p11e1na llllwering 338-8800 

TIIAN~IPTlON, papers, edit· 
"''I W'lf/ d WOt'd proceSSing 
~ Jutta 358-1545 leave 
-ge 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E Burtongloll St 

'MM:I Wlf'ldqwtl DOS 
'Paptll 
'T,..,. lonnaiiOQ 
'L191V AJ>A/ MLA 
·a.-grlllha 
'RUih Jobl We~«Jtnt 
'VISA/ MWerCard 

FREE Parking 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S TaiiOf Shop 
Mtn'l and womtn 1 a»eraloona. 
20'\ ~ wtilllvdent 1.0 
Abolot Suepr.era FIOwert 
128 1 '2 Eaat Wlthtnglon Street 
D 161·1220 

CAI4NONDALE 1w.l M700. Sill
,., I'JO uc Great cond111011 $400 
(318)35&-91j82 

MOTORCYCLE 
1 ... Hondl VTR250 Gr"t fir1t 
bike $8001 080 Call (3 19)341· 
0710 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1114 C/vylltr New Yorl<er 
10 000 Eltclnc: e-erythlng plush 
SIIIOO (318!335-1870 

CARl ,ROM 15001 
~ ~nda' Ill rapot 
Fe. I!>QI c;al 
I oi00-311-3323 till 7$30 

CHIVY 8atrt111 1 88Q \18 f..lr. 
-'· runt grill $2000 
(31tl3$4~ 

'Ofl IALI: teet Cl\rylltr New· 
pon '313 twr1 tutllO mutfler Run1 
bul nol <lrililblt $;lOOI 080 
(3181341.()352, 

MUtT tNt EICO!I Rtl••btt 
klltMI e2K S2SOO' 080 
i3till-164«l76 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lUI CAIH 1"011 CAIIIU» 
Ha-ve Collntry Auto 
18-47 Waterfront ~ 
:At-0431 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1884 BMW 833 CSl. 2·door 
coupe $4000 (319)337·3979. 

11187 Nl&san Pulsar, auto, 2·door, 
170K, $600/ OBO. (319)354· 
6623. 

1992 Nlssan Maxima SE, sunroot, 
charcoal gray, lint, PW, PL. NC, 
11 5K, $55001 OBO (319)887· 
9464. 

111112 Toyota Cellca GT, Maroon, 
9SK, S·spaed, NC. PW, PL, 
cruise, AM/FMIIOCD, rnoonroot, 
$6400/0BO (319)341·6659. 

MITSUBISHf 1994 Galant. 75K 
miles. PS, PW, aU1()fllatlc. $80001 
OBO Call (319)341·0968. 

VOLKSWAGEN FOX 1918, GL, 
4-door, new tires, runs great. 
$1500. (319)358·9962. 

VOLVO 240 Dl 1984. AU1o, Ami 
FM cassene, cruise, 111 K, runs 
well $1100/ OBO. (319)354· 
7439. 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Motors has the largest setec· 
tlon of pre-owned Votvos In east· 
em Iowa. We warranty and serv· 
Ice what we sell. 339-7705 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid for junk cars, 
trucks. Call338·7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 
AUTO glass replacement Low 
prices, mob1ie service. (319)351· 
5528, leave message. 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Malden Lena. 
338-3554. Euroran & Japanese 
Repa11 Speciatis 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
COUPLE with young child seeks 
apartment near campus begin· 
nrng mld·August. 
wilharteOtlac net 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A0#1128 rooms. Available now. 
All ubl~tes paid. Close to Burge. 
M·F, 9·5 (319)351-2178. 

A0#214. Sleeping rooms, all utili!· 
las paid, close to campus. Off· 
street parking, M-F, 9·5. 
(319)351-2178 

A0#412. Rooms, walking dis· 
tanct to campus, on Linn St., wa· 
ter paid. M·F, 9·5, (31 9)351·2178. 

ADI715. Rooms. walking dis· 
lance to downtown, some availa· 
ble now. All ut1hties paid. Off· 
str&et parking. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351-2178 

AVAILABLE now and Fall. Three 
btod<a from dOwntown. Each 
room hes own sink, fndQe & NC. 
Share kitchen & bath w~h males 
only $2251 $230 plus electric. 
Cafl354-2233 

CLEAN· non·smoking female No 
pets. fuH cable, util~ies paid. WID, 
$260 (319)351·5388. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Available August. 

Furnished. NO pets. 
(319)354-2413 

DORMSTYLE room, August 16th, 
$245.00 a month + electriC, micro
wave, refngeralor, desk, shelves 
and sink provided. Five m1nute 
wall< to Lew and Fieldhouse No 
pets. 203 Myrtle Avenue. Calf 
(319)338-6189. 

ECONOMICAL ll'l1ng Close-In, 
owner oocupoed. Perfect for serl· 
ous 1tudent Evening (319)338-
1104. 

FALL LEASING One blOck from 
campus. Includes fridge and m~ 
crowave Share bathroom. Start· 
1ng at $255. aU utillbes paid Calf 
(31U)337·5209 

FURNISHED rooms for lemales 
500 block Iowa Avenue. $235· 
$280 No smoklllQ. No pers No 
waterbeds Ublmes Included. 
WID. (319)338-3810 

HISTORICAL hOuse, spacious; 
c;at welcome; hardwood floors: 
laundry; perk"'8. $350 utilities 1n· 
duded, (319)337-4785 

LARGE furnished room, view of 
nvltl. north ClOSe, off·street park· 
IOQ. prefer qu~et woman to share 
great art1stic home w1th three le· 
melt studenll and older couple 
Grand plano. Share kitchen and 
laundry pnvtlegea. Available Au· 
=1st DepoSit tease. (319)337· 

MAY or August qu101 singles; 
ttexibte leaH, cat possible; laun· 
dry $21 o to S2e5. ut1hties indud· 
lid. (319)337-4785 

MONTH·TO·MONTH, nioe month 
and one year leases. Furnished 
or untumfshed Can Mr. Gr&en. 
(319)337-11665 or 1 ~1 out appllca· 
!Jon II 1165 South RIYtr&ide 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NOfiSMOKINO, quiet, close. well 
fu!111111ed $285· $310, own beth, 
$365, ulilrtltt InclUded 338·4070. 

OWN room in two bedroom apart· 
ment near law and hydraulics 
buildings Newer appt,ances. A/C, 
W/0, and olf·street ·parking, Rent 
$275 ptu1 utlhlill NIC8 place c •• (319)338-2271 

RESPONSIBLE 
Inexpensive 
Vtgttarlan lriendty 
Pelt ol<ly 
H11tor1C homto polllh wlaY<Ing 
Hard wood lloOra 
$21 o and up plus uthlill 
Shered food 
Olverlity 
Ml11tttnanct skUll encouraged 
Contact Jen at (31 Q)337-2769. 

ROOM for rent for student man. 
Summer end Fall. (319)337·2573. 

lUPER etten Iuper close·ln, 
large rooms for rtnt In quilt non· 
llt'lOIIIng environment. Laundry fa· 
Cllrtlta, off·ttrMI pertdng, cleaning 
ttrvict Flexible leasta, avaltabla 
now end Augutl t . Call (319)338· 
3975 

till Ford Ft50 XLT 
UrlltluptrC.at 
4x2 longbed wnh bed 

liner. 5 speed, 142,000 
very clean. $4,500. 

354-8073. 

INTIQRA Ql 
Bilek wflvory Interior, 74,000 
mles, 51pd., AJC, tift, AWFM 
CISMIIe, PW, PL, ASS, crulee, 
keyless, sunroof, new brltkes, 

$7,eoo/080. 339-8318. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

GRAD student/ professional, non
smoking, use common rooms, 

great house, close campus, ca· 
Ia, WID, NC, off·street parking, 

busline, supar market, $275. 112 
utilities. Available 8/15. (319)338· 
4743, 

GRADUATE student wants non
smoker to share •two bedroom 
apartment. (515)229·45111 
(515)223·9068. 

GRADUATE stUdent. Very nice 
two bedroom apartment near 
Dental School. (319)341.()821 . 

GRADUATE/ PROFESSIONAL, 
non·smoker share nice three bed· 
room, two bathroom house w~h 
two graduate/ professional wom· 
en and one dog. AIC, deck, qu1et, 
neighborhood. Available August. 
$280 plus t/3 utimies. (319)339-
7330, Beth. 

NICE two bedroom in Coralville. 
Big, clean, cheap. Free parking 
and more. Available August 1. 
Call Nicole (319)354·5790. 

OWN room, three bedroom 
house. Screened-in porch, deck, 
xard, parkin~ , CIA, $250 plus util· 
ijJes. Avatlabla Immediately. 
(319)337·3979. 

PERFECT roommate. Reasona· 
bla rent. Six blocks from cambus. 
No smoking or TV addiction. 
Available now $215/ month plus 
1/2 util•ties. (319)341·8458. 

TO share half of a duplex With fa· 
mate graduate student. Will have 
entire lower level. Share laundry 
plus k~chen . No smokers. No 
pets $450 plus 112 utilities Se· 
curity and damage deposit re· 
quired. Ava1lable August lsi, 
1999. (303)456·8157· home, 
(303)398-1968· work. 
borishfab@ njc.org 

TO SHARE house. Close to cam· 
pus. W/D, perking, porch. Call 
Elena (319)339·4834. 

TWO bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment. Clean, newer. $2951 
month. Available August 1st. 
(319)339·9489 

TWO BEDROOM. Coralville. 
Available August. Please call 
(319)354·9357 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE to share apartmenV friend· 
ship w~h same. 201 5th Street,#! , 
Coralville. Your place or mine. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
$275/ month, WID, dishwasher, 
CIA, garage, yard, off Mormon 
Trek Available August 3rd. Calf 
(319)358·7661 

HOUSEMATE wanted Two bed· 
room, 15 North Johnson. Hard· 
wood floors. small yard, plenty of 
space. Need mature, reasonably 
quiet, (bookish!). Cat $3501 
month. No deposit necessary. 
Calf Pat (319)339-0895. 

MAKE A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335· 
5785 

MEDICAL student seeks room· 
mate to share house near UIHC. 
August tst. $3751 month. Calf 
(319)688-9605. 

PROFESSIONAU grad. Credit 
check $200, low utilities. Parking, 
laundry. Busllnes. Martha. 
(319)338·2011. 

QUIET two bedroom, bathroom, 
patiO. Swimming pool, NC. No 
smoking, on-street parking, great 
locatiOn $3201 plus util~ies. 
(319)339·7563. 

ROOM available In hOuse, close 
to campus WID, CIA, parking, 
$270 plus utilities (319)358-0894. 

SHARE three bedroom condo, 
558 West S1de Drive. CIA, dish· 
washer. WID, cable, deck, Indoor 
perking, close to campus, busllne, 
$400 plus 113 utllijies Dan 
(319)338·9704 

THE HOUSING 
CLEARINGHOUSE 

sponsors roommate matching 
meetings on Fridays In July and 
August. Contact (3 1 9)335·3055 
for details. 

TWO roommates needed for five 
bedroom east side house. Avaifa· 
ble August 1 Call (630)662·6995, 
Jeremy. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
Ao.'4 Summer sublet only Walk· 
lng distance to campus. For more 
Information call (319)351·2178, 
M·F, 9·5pm. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE now. One bed· 
rooms $4761 month. Wood floors, 
off·street parking. No pets 
(319)466·7491. 

VANS 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO FOREIGN 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ADI209. COME enjor the quiet 
and relax In the poo or by lha 
fireplace In Coralville. Efficiency. 
one bedroom, two bedroom. $250 
deposit. Leundry taciliiY. ofl·street 
parking lot. Some w1th fireplace 
and deck. Swimming pool. water 
paid M·F, 
9·5, (319)351·2178. 

A0.0474. One and two bedroom 
apartments, west side, off·slreet 
park1ng, laundry, cats okay, $430-
$516 heaV water paid. Keystone 
Properties (319)338-6288 

ADI507. 1 bedroom apt. on Linn 
Street, All utilities paid. Wall<ing 
distance to campus. M·F, 9-5. 
(319)351-2178 

DOWNTOWN; Inexpensive, 
cheerlut two bedroom In base
ment of house; summer only; no 
pets; (319)337·4785. 

ONE and two bedroom near U of I 
Hospitals and Lew Schoof. HeaV 
water paid. (319)354·2514, 
(319)351-11404. 

ONE bedroom, lour blocks lo 
downtown. $499, H/W paid. 
(319)466-9404. 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
AOI1015. Efficiency and one 
bedroom apartments. West side. 
Laundry facility, HIW paid, off
street parking. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2178. 

ADI118B. Rooms, 112 block from 
Burge. Utilities paid, laundry facili· 
ty, parking available. M-F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2178 

ADI22. Efficiency on Gilbert. 
close to downtown and campus. 
M·F, 9·5. (31 9)351·2178 

ADI2718. One bedroom near 
Southeast Junior High Laundry 
facility, H1W paid. Parking. M·F, 
9·5. (319)351·2178. 

A0.0487. Large efficiency, preat 
location, off·street parking, a1r, no 
laundry, $430 heaV water paid. 
Keystone Properties (319)338· 
6288 

AUGUS~ ONE BEDROOMS 
starting at $4 70 up to $5681 with 
study. Close to campus. No pels. 
(319)466-7491. 

BASEMENT of older house: ex· 
cellent windows; new carpeting; 
$370 utilities included, (319)337· 
4785. 

CHARMING, rustle one bedroom 
overlooking woods; cats wei· 
come: parking: laundry; $445 util· 
Illes included: 1319)337·4785. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Available August. 

Furnished. NO pets. 
(319)354-2413 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
336 SOUTH CLINTON 

Efficiency apartments, very close 
to downtown and classes. $400 
plus ut11ities. (319)351·8370. 

LARGE one bedroom. AICI heat/ 
water paid. Close-In for mature 
quiet people with references. No 
pets, $515 plus own electricity. 
(319)337-3617. 

LARGE, quiet, clean efficiency 
and one bedrooms. HIW paid. 
Laundry, busline. Coralllille. No 
smoking, no pets. (319)337·9376. 

NON·SMOKING, spacious. well 
furnished, quiet, close $510 
Single occupant. (319)338·4070. 

ONE bedroom close to campus. 
HIW paid. $460/ month (319)354· 
8118. 

ONE bedroom in lour b&droom 
house. $2651 month plus utilities 
August lsi. (319)887·3300. 

ONE bedroom plus study in base· 
ment of house, parking; laundry; 
cats welcome: references re· 
quired; $485 util~ies Included: 
(319)337-4785. 

TWO 1 bedroom apartments 
downtown $4701 month HIW In· 
eluded. (319)351-6149. 

TWO BEDROOM 
618 Iowa Avenue. $600, water 
~aid. Olf·streel parking Included. 
Call (319)354·8666. 

650 South Johnson Heat/ water 
pa1d $575. OH·street parking in· 
eluded. Call (319)354-8666. 

AOI1301 . Two bedroom, cats ai· 
lowed. W/D in building. Off-street 
parkinP.. Deposit 1/2 of one 
months rent. M·F, 9·5. (319)351· 
2178. 

ADI470. Two b&droom apart· 
ment, air, laundry, oH·street park· 
ing, storage, $575 heat/ wa.ter 
pald. Keystone Propert18S 
(319)338·6288. 

ADI492. Two bedroom apartment 
in newly renovated house, off· 
street park!~, lots of light, a must 
see. $750 us utilities. Keystone 
Properties 319)338-6288. 

1992 Ford 
Conversion Van 

76,000, AJC & heat front 
& rear. All power. 

AM/FM cassette. Like 
new, very clean. 

$13,000. Call 354·8073. 

1995 Saab 900 SE 
TURBO 

5 speed, leather, sunroof, 
50,000 miles, PW, PL, ABS, 

alarm, climate control, 
power seats, keyless entry. 
$15,400. Phone 338·5693 

1991 Honda Civic 
5-speed, low mileage, 

one owner, tilt, 
new tires, 

excellent shape. 
$4500/080 
351-6003. 

1888 Honct. 
Accord LXI 

Black. Great condition. 
Excellent upkeep. AC, 
power windows. $2300 
OBO.Call Kathleen 0 

341·5805. 
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TWO BEDROOM 
AOII30. Two bedrooms. CIA, 
laundry facYrty, o"·Street parking 
M·F, 9·5. (319)351·2178 

ADIH7. Two bedroom Coral· 
ville, near new mall, ofl·slreet 
~arking , WID facility, dishwasher, 
CIA, water paid. M·F, 9-5. 
(319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE August 1st. Lerge 
two bedroom. Clean, quiet. off· 
street parking $400 plus gas, 
electric, water. 3.5 mites wast of 
Coral Ald!j18 Mall on Hwy 6. No 
pets. Call (319)338·6189. 

BENTON MANOA, furnished, wa· 
ter paid, August 1st. (319)338· 
4n4. 

BENTON MANOR, two bedroom, 
energy efficient. WO. cats okay. 
August 1st. (319)338-4n4 

CAMPUS FALL LEASING 
515 EAST BURLINGTON 
433 SOUTH JOHNSON 

Nice two bedroom, one and two 
baths. huge, newer, free shutlfe, 
laundry, parking. $570.$602 ptus 
utilities (319)351-8391 . 

CLOSE to campus Two bedroom 
apartment. Wood floors. S685, all 
utilities jncluded Call (319)337· 
5209. 

DOWNTOWN 
422 North Dubuque 
801 South Gilbert 
927 Eaat College 
444 S. Johnaon 

August. Two bedroom, two bath, 
large, newer. close-ln. $581-$799 
plus utilities. Call (319)354·2787 

FALL DOWNTOWN 
504 SOUTH VAN BUREN 

308 SOUTH GILBERT 
N1ce two bedroom, two bathroom. 
Parking. laundry, eat-In kitchen. 
800 square teet. $620·$681 plus 
utiiHies. (319)351·8391 

JUST REDUCED. Two bedrooms 
across from Arena. Available 8/2. 
$635, heal and water paid Un· 
derground parking. Calf LRE 
(319)338·3701 

KNOLLRIDGE GARDEN 2551 
Holiday Rd. Coralville. Close to 
Coral Ridge Mall, Oakdale Cam
pus and Rockwell. Two bed· 
rooms. $465·$500 month. Bus
line. Brlng your petsl 339·1509. 
H~p:l/memb&rs.aol.com/knoll· 
ridgelkg.html 

TWO bedroom apartment in North 
Liberty. Available August. HNI 
pa1d. AJC. (319)683·2556. 

TWO bedroom apartment. West 
side. Walking distance to hospital, 
$5501 month. No pets. Calf 
(319)351-6238 

TWO b&droom apartments. Au· 
gust 1. $536· $660. Close to cam
pus. Utilities vary by lOcation. No 
pats. (319)466·7491. 

TWO BEDROOM townhOmes 
from $449. Call (319)337·3103. 

2 TO 3 person apartment wHhin 
house. Three bedroom, bath· 
room, kitchen, living room, attic. 
$7201 month. Heat, electric, water 
included. (319)339·7980. 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
2218 D•vla St. Three b&droom, 
two bathroom durtex. Garage. 
$7001 month. Available now or 
August 16. Home (319)338-5483 
leave message; work (319)330. 
5166. 

2220 Davia St. Two bedroom du· 
plex, ona bathroom. Garage. 
$550/ month. Available August 
1st. Home (319)338·5483 leave 
message; work (319)33().5166. 

920 Hudeon Ave. Pleasant one 
bedroom. Newer carpet/ paint. 
large yard.' One occupant. Non· 
smoker. One cat allOwed. $3-45 
plus utilities. (319)351·6642 .. 

AOI09. Two bedroom duplexs in 
Iowa City. For location and more 
Information . Calf (319)351·2 178, 
M·F, 9·5. 

CUTE one b&droom dupl&x. 
Hardwood floors, AIC, deck, oH· 
street parking. W/D hook·ups, on 
busfine. No pets. References. Au
gust 1. $450 plus utUitles. 
(319)354-6330. 

DUPLEX Wayne Ave. Large two 
bedroom. NC, share Wid, quiet. 
No pets. August. (319)338-4774. 

TWO bedroom zero-lot near 
UIHC. 1-112 bethrooms, new car· 
pet, WID, garage, screened in 
porch. Pats negotiable. Available 
August 1. $825/ month. Call 
(319)688·5199. 

CO DO FOR RENT MOBILE HOME N 
LUXURY west side condos 
Brand new two bedroom, two 
bathroom condOS Navar before 
offered. No slept! Elevator for 
easy acoass. under ground park· 
lng Huge balconies, some w~h 
waik·ln pantries ... and more. 
$1095· $1200/ month Calf M1ke 
VanDyke (319)321·2659. leplc & 
Kr~r Reahol!l. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
BRICK house. Thr&e bedroom, 
three bathroom Muscatine Ave. 
Fireplace, wood floors, buslines 
$1100t month plus utllrbes 
(319)338-3071. 

CHARMING hOuse for rent Lerge 
rooms, wood floors, pets allowed, 
east side. $6451 month. (319)466-
7674. 

FIVE bedroom hOUse. Available 
August I . Close to downtown. 
Fenced rard. Two cer garage. 
WID. Cal Sean (319)339·9320. 

FOUR bedroom, Iowa City, 1-3/4 
bath, office, work shop, attached 
garage, walkout besement, large 
r.ard. Refinished oak floors, May· 
ag washer & dryer, new retngera· 
tor, manv updates $12001 month 
plus ut1Nttes (319)656·3705. 

LARGE four or five bedroom 
house. Off·street ,eartd~, yard, 
WID, microwave. vallab e sum· 
mer sublet with fall option. No 
r:ts. $10951 $1295. A her 
.30p.m. call (319)354-2221 

LARGE house, ctose·ln, $900. 
Tenants pa~ utilities. Ava1lable 
August. (319 645·2075. 

THREE bedroom near UIHC, 
$1200 f.'us utilities. 
(319)33 ·1256 

No pets. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR bedroom. two story, two 
beth, CIA, large yard. Mercer 
Park Lucas Schoof District 2839 
Sterling Drive. $109K. or best bel· 
ter offer. p 19!J38·2523. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
14X65 very nice two bedroom to-
ca1ed 1n Western Hilla Court. 
t319)645·2815 evenings between 
:30 and 10 30p m. 

14X70 RoltohOme 1975. Three 
bedroom, one b&throom Fire· 
place. An appliances. Many lm-
provements. (319)430-5636 

14X72. 1979 two bedroom, two 
bathroom. Fireplace. North Lib&r· 
ty. $75001 obo. (319)683·3283 or 
(319)335·1523. 

1974 thr&e bedroom, one bath. 
$10,000 negotiable. 
2639 after 6:00pm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

(319)643· 

FOR SALE 
2000 
·14x70, three bedroom. one 
belhroom $19.900 
2000 
·2Bx44 three bedroom, two bath· 
room, $33.900 
Horkhelrnet Enterprl11e Inc. 
1-80().632·5985 
Hazleton, Iowa 

TWO bedroom New lumace. wa· 
ter heater and roof WID. Meny 
extras!! $5600/ OBO (319)351· 
0552. 

REAL ESTATE 

COME DISCOVER 
QUJTE FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVINC 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Located at 370 I 2nd Stree 
Hwy. 6 W., Coralville. 

• Large lots & mature 
grounds. 

• Stonn sheller & warning 
siren. 

• City bus service. 
• Close to new Coral Ridge 

Mall, hospitals & The 
University of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recreational areas 
• Community building & 

laundry facilities. 
• Full·time on site office & 

maimenance staff. 
• Neighborhood watch 

program. 
• Country alm())phere with 
city conveniences. 

• Double & single lots 
available. 

Cum:nt rent promo1ions 
on newer homes. 

CALL FOR ALL 1liE 
DETAILS. 

319-645-2662 (local) 
MON.-FRI.I!-5. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

114 to 1000 square f&et 
Prime office space, newer, clean, 
seven locations. Starting at $99 
(319)351·8370. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGE/ productiOn space 
with adtacent office/ reta1f space. 
Close to campus and downtown. 
$10001 month. (319)338·9401 

Leighton 
House• 

5ummec1999 
Leighton Houee, 1:1 reeldence for unlverelty 
women, will lie open with "eummer only" con· 
tl'llcteand epecialt'lltee. We offer excellent c:lln
Jne eervlce, computer room and fitneee area. 
We will i:le open i:letween epring and eummer 
eeeelone. 

Fall1999 
We are accepting appllcatlone for the 1999-
2000 academic eeeeion, which lncluc:lee our full 
year leaderehlp development proel'llm. 

932 E. College Street, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
1-:319·337-2020 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

only $399 
~ 

~ ~ c{ /lW numtlt. ,~ wrt 

lA A,;iols w;;;A~ W;d. , : 
I SELL YOUR CAR I ~ 
: 30 DAYS FOR : ~ 
1 $40 (photo and 1·_; 

up to 
I 15 words) I: 
1 r 
I t977 Dodge V1n I: 

power steering, power bfakes, _ 

I automatic transmission, I·.· 
rebuilt motor. Dependable. 
$000. Call XXX·XXXX. • 

I 1: 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I: 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1: 

Your ad will run for 30 days " for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I : 
1 For more information contact: : 1 : 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept · I ~ 

1 r 
L .:~~35·!7!4 !')~~7!5- .J: 

•' 
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SPORTS BRIEFS 

.Saudi princess among 
bidders for Denver 
teams 

• DENVER (AP) - John Elway faces 
some unusual competition in his bid to 
'buy Denver's NHL and NBA teams- a 
·Saudi princess. 
• An investment bank is brokering the 
sale of the Denver Nuggets, the 
Colorado Avalanche and the Pepsi 

·Center. Four formal offers were received 
Wednesday - one from a group that 
includes the former Broncos quarter
back and another from Princess Thara 
al Saud of Saudi Arabia. 

"Her bid was formally presented. She 
complied with the bid requirements," 
said Charles Grantham, a former NBA 
union head and the sports business 
adviser of the princess. "She's in it to 
win it." 

The princess was born in the United 
States and Is the widow of Prince 
Mohammed Abdul Aziz, a nephew of 
King Fahd who died in a plane crash 23 
years ago. 

Grantham said the princess had met 
with representatives of another recent 
retiree - Michael Jordan - in an 
attempt to interest him in investing in 
her bid. But he said there had been no 
response from the former Chicago Bulls 
great. 

Francis in town to talk 
contract, mend fences 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia -
Steve Francis wants to make the 

Vancouver Grizzlies a winner and mend 
fences with their fans. 

"I'm not going to be the sole guy that 
can change it, but I definitely can help 
this team win more than eight games" 
out of 50, Francis 
said Wednesday. 11,_,.,. 

"I think I can bring ••• 
some of my lead-
ership to the table 
as far as knowing 
how to win." 

Francis, a 6-
foot-3 guard from Maryland, was the 
No. 2 pick in the NBA draft. He was in 
Vancouver to discuss his contract with 
management. He also wants to reintro
duce himself to the fans. 

When he was drafted, he seemed far 
from pleased to be picked by the 
Grizzlies. But his sour countenance at 
the draft didn't have anything to do with 
the city or the team, he said Wednesday. 

He said his look of displeasure 
stemmed from a realization he'd be 
leaving the area where he grew up and 
leaving behind the grandmother who 
raised him after his mother died of can
cer. Francis Is from Silver Spring, Md. 

"This Is a place where we can make a 
name for ourselves In history," Francis 
said as he held up a Grizzlies jersey with 
No. 23 on it. "We can be the first people 
who took this team to the playoffs. I feel 
comfortable about what's going on for 
me.· 

Some umpires unsure 
about quitting 

NEW YORK - With commissioner 

Bud Selig set to accept their resigna
tions, more major league umpires 
changed their minds about quitting. 

Union head Riehle Phillips Is facing 
renewed pressure from some umpires 
to step down, although he still has the 
support from the majority of his mem
bership. 

Selig hasn't set any deadlines for 
umpires to withdraw their resignations, 
which take effect Sept. 2. But baseball 
officials have said Selig is prepared to 
move on and hire new umps, several 
management officials said. 

Even though their Triple-A counter
parts are ready to step in, it was too 
early to say how many would be need
ed. 

Five AL umpires reversed themselves 
earlier this week and as many as 8-1 0 
more umpires might be withdrawing 
their resignations, two baseball officials 
said. But umpires said baseball might 
be exaggerating the number to sway 
wavering umps. 

Three NL umpires have changed their 
minds about resigning, said NL umpire 
Bruce Froemming, a union board mem
ber. Wally Bell's reversal was received 
by the National League on Wednesday 
and rookie umpire Jeff Nelson told the 
league his will be arriving shortly, one 
baseball official said. 

Broncos sign No. 1 draft 
pick Wilson 

DENVER - Two days before the 
start of training camp, the Denver 
Broncos reached agreement with first
round draft choice AI Wilson on a mul-
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tiyear contract. 
The linebacker's agent, William 

"Tank" Black, told 
The Associated 
Press on 
Wednesday that 
the five-year deal 
was for "more than 
$5 million," lnclud· 
ing a $1.7 million signing bonus. 

"We've been working on the contract 
for a while, but we really had no prob
lems with it," Black said. "Denver Is a 
first-class organization. We're pleased 
to get it done before training camp. 
We've represented over 100 players and 
haven't had a player miss camp since 
1988." 

The Denver Post reported today that 
Wilson's contract is for $5.6 million. 

NFL considering four· 
game suspension for 
Lett 

IRVING, Texas - National Football 
League commissioner Paul Tagliabue is 
considering a four-game suspension for 
Leon Lett, while the Dallas Cowboys 
defensive tackle Is seeking reinstate· 
ment, according to published reports. 

Several sources involved In the 
process said Tagliabue Is apparently 
favoring the suspension, which would 
make Lett available for the Cowboys' 
game against the Philadelphia Eagles on 
Oct. 10, The Dallas Morning News 

reported today. 
Meanwhile, Lett has applied to the 

league for reinstatement according to 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 

Tagliabue, responding through NFL 
spokesman Greg Aiello, said "nothing 
has been decided" about the durahon ot 
Lett's Indefinite suspension but said he 
would make his decision soon. 

Lett's representatives and Cowboys' 
officials declined to comment. Lett was 
In Alabama w1th his family and could 
not be reached for comment by The 
Associated Press 

Hundley drops appeal, 
starts suspension 

LOS ANGELES - Catcher Todd 
Hundley dropped the appeal or h1s 
three·game suspen· 
sion and began serv-
ing the penalty 
Thursday in the Los rJ\ _ ~ 
Angeles Dodgers' ~ 
split doubleheader 
with the Colorado 
Rockies. 

I 

Stx players and Dodgers coach Rick 
Dempsey were suspended and fined fol· 
lowing a bench·cleanng brawl between 
Los Angeles and Seattle on July 11. 

Hundley, who was fined $2.500, was 
penal ized for fighting and using 
obscene gestures in view or fan t 
Dodger Stadium and televis on cam· 
eras. 

I pressed play and heard a 

neon dream of rumor , 

like the lavender flame 
that dances alone ... 

SOPHIE B. HAWKINS 
Timbre 
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